



1rHE . lEVlENINO-· 
v 251 THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 1 ST. JOHN'S, 
-- - -- .._ --
BISHOe F BORK EXCOMMUNICATES 
ANY PARTICIPATING IN AMBUSCADES 
CORI,, Dec. 19- A Mcree n11thorlze1l 
hy :Unn:11g nor Daniel Coho.la_n , Blahop 
of ('ork . excommunlcat lng anyone 
1·.1rtlclpn1ln~ lu further nmlrnseode11 
or c rown rorc:es In Ith ulot-l"'e, wal! 
11•a•I . at ench · i\f:ias tn the c:hurchCB or 
Corl<. dlo<"t'lle to-d:l)'. In St. Flnbar•s 
Sout!{ church n majority or the con· ( 
irre~ntlon left the church and t h'ero t 
w:ni c:on.qltlerullte conruslon when the 
decrc(' Wll!I reacl. Olshop C'ohnlan 
ll':l\'e notke u wcl"k ai;o of his lntontlo •I 
to l~uo the 1lllcree. 
Seven 1\-len Drowned '! Great Brit~in's Great Army 
- .- of the U ncmt>loyed 
('Jl ,\RLESTOX. \\'.Y:t., n~. 1!1- 1 --
:-;"'' ''" men, em11ft1~C.-\'!I of tht.> \'111ted r.oxnox. nee. 1!•-An ollidn l r.,. 
· !-Hate~ Orcli113n~· J)lanl Ill South <'hnr· 1 rt»·enwUve or the.- Mlnl11try or L:ioor 
h• 1011. \\'('re clro\\ 111:11 when n t:ekllT In 1<tnl~'ll nn Sntilrclay 1hnt prO\' ISlon 
'lllt"b lh<!Y werP <"r!ls!!h1g the IC~·n:i- ,10111t1 hnvc to hi' madu for !l:!!\,()Ull! 
wh.t ltl\'l'r. O\ crturnctl n~'lr Spring lll\l'lll f•lO}'l'll ror tlw comlni; nlnel c:-en . 
1 11111 ~ ··~1 .. rtlt1~\ r;1c'"" <>thC'r'1 \\ho '""r" "''"''•· · 1· 
in lh•• 1•:tr1y v.'lrc n·s1·1wd. I , . 
- -u , 1 ?JrrAJ1r1 U~t· In 'rhe .. Ad1outl'-.l 
.JST',\dH' tll .. c• In '11•<' "'AdH>ratc.-.;J:l • 'J'UE ,\DfOCATE ..... 
I 
1-s& ¥-_, ·-·-c · =+*H"Efr' 
and Freight 
ST. JOll'i"~. ~1'1.0.-)01:'1' 11 S\' !IXF:Y. ,\~II llAl,tt'.\'X. 
l'l t'<•I Sh•um .. hlp "S,\ llLt: .... 
t-'lr-.1 t'I~"" 1'11 .. , l'n;,"t' r ,\ C'C'OllllllOdnl lt1n, 
l>rllL'u: .'OD! l:lt. srnnn: 81'. J01l~'S.~O'UTll S\'ll~f.\'. . . Fr11n_rc l'dchr:1tcd the rift!~ th nnnl\'crli:U '! rif: tl1p 1:1•1111l1trc• b)'I bul')'f~iitti6'11MMlo 
l'rom ~l:iy to P cci>mbcr lnclmih·o. ~ ""0" II 1imlu nucl Lhc. bt·:irl or <.11111b1•t111 11111lrt lbe AN h or Tri1111111h on ~·Mri 
\\'el'kf\• s :illln;;'I cllr" " I ~r<tm SI. John·~ E\'1'; ny TtJF:SOAY nl tCI a .m. • : photo showi> the hC':lrl or (l:unb, ll:a 1111 ~Ii. \\'It~ let lhtt lll"l"IJ l1n1111lng along i11e 1·iii1 
:1nll rllturu:u~ rronJ ~orlh !';ydm·y EVJ; nr SAT UJ<llA Y 111 ! .30 p .111. -=~~----~-.m.m.ml!iii 
11nu:.1: ws-.1·1rn. ·!'\r.1:\·u·r. ST. Jo11x%11 u .lt'A.X. u S A PROTECTS Boat Filled In Pif'teen GREAJ' RITAIN ··~~·:11·~:~:u;;,~·E•:;'!;1-~~11~~~~r.. l , . , I Minutes And 13 Drowned · j 
The r:111tt>11l. mo::t r rl'IJU Ill. :nitl direct s tN11111hip ser\'lt:e between St. I FARM PRODUGlS' AND CO STANTINE' John's, ::\Clll. nnd c·nnad . ' • Al'Cl'STA. Kr\'. l);!c. l:i-Thlrtt"n 1
1 
AWA Dec. 19.- Tbe luxury tu 
1 
p~·r~on • wert> drowntd In the Ohio 1 :a." 
ROUlQ ~·our !rcii;ht ··c: 0 ~~ARQt:H.\R STt:,\:l!SlllPS ~ORTH SYD- E '[ iff v~r·11 Ri\•ci· '\'.hen 111e l.inlted Stnte'I Ate.•m ' Is a llsh~ nnd nrter tomorrow th• ~~~Air~~-
XE\ '" In 1u1:11o1e1 nnd " H.\ t.IFt.X." In \\lnh•r. 1. " t fti · tax peclall" 1mpo ed I 1 ....... me a·.,.ar hero • mergency ar : . uC Jnunrh ~lnr.:arct s prnng a leak 1Ulcl \\Till Have No 0 1cial Rela . ,, fl llllt .... on 
\\'Ire ngenl s "co llect" for ll"Slleni;er re:>er \'ntlons or 11J13cc r o rlo:u l I Rushed Through. • . . • y,•111 ceare to opel'llte. The abolition the front In that ~ 11h l11ments. :111k lhrec miles below J\ugu11ta at tions With Hun. . opp! to all luxury taxe1 adopted In u~ ' &nDY. eoauialtt'eicl 
r or further Information n p!)h' . ,.·x o'clurk lllH nfJChL or the 'ic\lmil - lbe JUl' ' budget euept thoae on •hoollns 84turda7 br 
F.\ T!.Cl'HAn St C'O .. l.Dl!Ttm, HAR\'E\' & CO.. I \'; \SHIXCTOX, l)f'C". 1''· Thl' !:-ar.1· ;i were \•,omen a ncl :? bab1cJ. The ~ 1.0XDOX, D<"r~ HI- The i::)\'erntnenl . aplr a oua and alcobollc llquon, medl· tel. ..\\1t~ all ID1 WM 
Jl,\f.ff.\X, :-; ::i. ST. JOH~'S, l'\FJ.n. nil or un Emeri:trn )' Tarllt dc .. li:ned ho:1.t wblrb was used at the r:oyern- hcu de;·ldell to! ln~tru<:t the British wlnct patent and proprlet.ory J111t lllle tb• :p or 
to 1>rotet·1 :?O farm pro•!u•·t" w:i .• <'Om· ml'nt dam al Chile, w111 brlngin.c lj Mlnl:•tcr In Ath ns to have no offt· pr.• ra' tlon•~ contalnlnc alcohol. lime little bit of cl.,: ... ~ 
f'.\ltQl'llMl Tfl.\ IH:\G co.. I I d I $n ti I h fl cl ( -:\i)RTll SYDX~~\', C.~. p N t' lltt• ti.::- :iy 1)· 1 <' ouriO crnw o twent)'j)ril;~r,ona to Au· clal r~IUIQn~ \' ftb CC>n:1UU1tlue. ll a.ad , ult Julc-.~rortlfled ~plritll an•l found Ja,..~  ~ 
\ Wor- 11nd :ltenn~ <"omr:1'' te • 'l'hc 811"111. The Jnuneh waa In 1l11ht or w l"I annouund ye'Jter(.11,f. It .•at llt......l• waiora. perfumery and toll ~t would do •bat_;J' .. ru:is~ur~ prolmblr wlll ho pr.;o.;l'nt"\I ,\11p;u.1to whw the englnl'er. Hemry ,.tntt>rl In oltl~ln circle~ lm11 eve.min~ · ~ 1 t•ote lndt~t"CI 1nat 001·30 lO Mt''!i ' [)· k di • prei.rat ona pla••lnlf rartla a11<l con· 
to lb -' Holl"l' with n rN111 ·~t.for .ic'!irn •· c11. c;covcre«r n lcnk In the • Ide t~nt Gre:tt Uri 111 was nnxlou11 t•> t • · r ll< ·ut a r~"-·u·Ullatlot\ I , h f H CCt911nory. All hu.ur)- IDXCI eXC"Jll -""'"!--""!'-------~:.:.;.. _____ .._~,._-,_,,__, ____ on II the foill)\\·ln~ dny. o. t " era t. I' stnrted lhe pump mitln•,,ln co-or 1.1a.1c 11ct1011 \\ Ith ... 1 1 · , , ,: u Is "\'trglna ~ . kl b • . .... o. mcnt ono>d nrc abollt1hecl wh<i-
- ---11 'or n:t ut the wnter cmne In too rr111u:e aml ILJJl sud 1hat con,·cn1U· ·lctureic le·• 1u Q·~ ~ ~ §$i ~~ ~ ~ ~ iP2lJ ~ ~ \fta , The Oil Agreement r.l1t. Within less than mwen flllllll· lion.. ~·omtf'rnln the 11lt11nt1011 were thcr t'd by ru'rcbnnt,., n11muf11Nurur-.1' • -~ 
\. . Sr 
~ ~ i 1C·11 and bt•Core the p;u1senger1 were l•!'()('ectl!n~ :ui In e u lu11t e ••enlntt. o r 1t portl!r-". lDYF..KTl~t: 1:1 TU ~ '.\' I 11wnre of their J)('tll It. " ·ni. 11nld tbo \ WASHlXGTOX. Dfc•. l !l-Grc.1t Brl· hell ff;;led Cll\d went under. F h M . . t w·11 - ------ ------ -----
-
taln'• reply to the recent note.- from rcnc fRl crs 1 i 
i
lUle United St.ate• KO\'ernment pro· .,...
0
A·11. --<>---C 1-· ded Lea\re Athen~ -~~1M~l:lfA lMtaf. teaUDI qala•l tbc Anglo-Fnnclt oil J ' tan Ce one U I . . . ~~ ~~~ ~ -
canem~nt will be dl'll'l'l'red In a Ct!W r'AnIS. Dch . 19 The 1-"reneh Forcl~u 
Cla>'ll> tbe DrltlAb l:."mbllasy hll!:I In· 1.0:\ClO!\';'"""Oee. 19-lhU'el'l\ de~· om1 e annooncec 1n~1 e\'enlng tha.l 1hc • N o TI c E ! ~fi~ the State Department. l'n· p:11ch rrom >\fodrld lo-dny rePort1 tbe J.'rench Mllull tl! " In Athens would • 
~lf and omeera or lhl' Depart· IPr,unocc or DD official dental by For· lt>B\I' the Greek cnpltnl to·cJay. I 
ba:re been Informed tha t t\'er)' elgn >\lfnl~tcr Dcl'.!mn or recent l'um· _ ----
coa&alned In tho uote re· or" that •n EnJ!lo-Sp.'lnli.h Alllt1:lcc l\filitary Inq 1iry Into l ' 
tiF Secretary Colby hna been lrn•l been eonelud~--- The Cork Fires I 
---o· - - Cadet " 'as Absolutely 1 <'O'tl\. ~r 1 - :11111t:iry Inquiry ,J I Mad \Vhen He Attacked to the Cor~ tlre,1 nml lootlni;- o penM at 
Doo T Tru Canon Magner mllluir~· 1mrruc· " Saturdnr. It wM 
f 
r 0 8 Ce -- 'ltrk tl)' prl\'a~c. wUuea111'11 llCllnf all-
• - , <'On!\ 01:'<' 1~-rt w:i-. brou · hi out 1:1111,•d onlr °' e by o110. Maurh•e LONDO~. ~ .. 19- F'nther 0 i;icinn- . ' • ' · I: .j lle:ill.'\' huO he 11 l11.1tr11clc I b- lhe 
pn \"lce-Prl'i;ldent o r th<' Sinn 1-'l'ln by :m uu:oclllary polkemnn nt mlUtnry C'h ;.fi r ,. :... J 
I
. ' • ' · 
1 
h di 1 am ... -r11 o ' 01 ml'rrt nml .-.01vt0y4r.1 
' who ha11 l>Hn 111 c·orn.,.1mncll'lll'<' with court wh ch In nl lllt' 1111 Inquiry nto ,~ .. 1 .... .:.. · 1 1 <'aC"l'tll on to r 1>reiient them at u1e Drltl11h nrtme llllnl1<trr re·•·mllni: u I w J1 1oolfn11; oc Canon l\lagoer und I I l t I f d h : '-I • ... 11<111 ry 111 WtL'I n ormo t al no law-
tru:·e In lrl'htnd hil." rctllled 10 1.lo\'d Thnoth)' Crowley :ll Onomnnway. lhnt 11 1 d 1 .. 1 
'
, • . , yor., wo11 c 1c• :i m u e..... n consc· 
Oeortte'R llllO"' me~Mgl) In whkh 1110 C~d#I llartc who nrc•I the llhPl't 11:1111 h . bo If h l I . , · · qm·•ll'P 1 csc tw 1 e.~ O\'C 1 ec lnc1l 
Prime !tllnl~ter rrgrNtecl l!n1l t hC! door' he1' 11 ilrlnklng l<tC'ndll)' and Ulnt ht wo11 to gf\'.c :1."'<l1tU111 (' to the court. 
had lttwn c·lo. I'll to t·<>uu~cls or i;ootl nh .. olut,,ly mncl nt the 11111<'- An 011'<11· _ l IJ wlll " hlch you lm•oked nl the hegln.\ lnr~· PQllremnn who was In 1'11.• itir or S • f' d l \Vitl I ~ jnlni:: or this t'Orre1111onilcnr ci. ln hi~. which llor1(' \\'Qf) In r1111r~·· 11nht llo.rl•' ' abs IC ~h League I 
, reJnlntler Pnthl'r o·~~lnnniwn l'(l)":':• hell qop11c11 thP C'ar, got om, wulltctl , , • 
Ne\vloundland Govl Coastal 
Mail Service .. 
• 
S.S. 
Will leave the wharf of Messrs. Bowring 
Brotht'rs, Limited, for u.CJUal Northern ports 
of call on Wednesday, 22nd inst., at 10 a.m. n1 '"Wt• n~rc1.> 1hnt 1wo 1hlng!I nre cle:;lr·' two hnnrlrt'd Y3rds nntl acl1lrc~.u1l'll lht' OF.:'l:F.\ A, Pltc. 19-E.xpres•IOM or 
, ~ 1uhll': nr. 1. iw:icc, llicm recnnl'lllnllon .. 1:h•lfh111 1~nd M:trchc>1l bl1 pocketA. Th<' nplnlon by dele1ate" who nttended the 
It Is qnl)' ne.-cs~urr ror )'our Oovcrn· tiull'I, llC'1-brdh11f to thn policeman, lhon mco~lni; of the l\~semhl)' or tho League ' I ~ B 11 f d h 1'.11ment lo t'C3•1' ti> \·folotll \'Ollr own l\S!ltlU ltl'd th!> clvlllnn who Inter pro,·ed ~( ="' 11110n~ \\hleh Cl(lll('d lul!t nlitht In · Freight still being received. SJ ... uyers wi in it to t eir ~ ('Oll!llllnllon In your allaC'k ~11 l hl' lib· to be Timothy Crowley. farmer':/ llOll. t'ICtll(' that the , mnJoril)' nre l!IUlllOl'cl • .ort>' or the I r!. h people." Prneeetllnr; wl1n wn11 Mhot lle:t1f. llorlt> nC'xt w1mt 0J'ilb the rcsultic ot til l.fl Oral g11therlng.1 ~•: ADVANTAGE t 11 d nJ to argue that the Sino F ein Is a puce· 10 lhe llrlCllt. Me:in,•hlle two o lhl'r ' ~ •• 0 ca an ~ rul orgunlr.nUon rencllng- only 10 VfO- cnt1el11 tllCpperl 0111 o r thl' car hut were Normal Conditions I . l! nl a11acki; upon. Fnthcr O'Flancignn wn\'t d :iwny hr llor1e who 111 declorecl ·- . ~ see our well selected stock lb t'OnUnnes: "RomO\'C the cnuHe o.nil the lo hn,'e ltnCll~hed the 11rle11t's h.at trom PflOCUE. Cz4cho Sol\'llkln, Dec. 19 l,Y ~ 0 <11Tecl'4 wlll t·e:111e nutomn1fcnlly." ue hill heol nnd lhrowlnR It on thl' i:rounJ - Xormnl condltl01t'4 now prevaUlng ~~ IJ :~: ~,~:n r:;;;~1!~~~~i~<'~Ko;~,~~1i"~:: ~::~dec~';';Y~:'::~· l~fl~~~l11~:·!''~ekf~~·~~ :::::e. r~~~··l,~g ;ac;en~x~::~utlo;:~~· 
W. H . . CAVE. 
. 
GENERAL DRY 'I lions me-oL us e<111nl11 11nd c-oncluclc"I "!~through C.1no11 Mngnt'r'!I )lOCkeLI nnd r:would be 1:e:mnled throubhoul Czecbo • ~ l'nve s nll:ft6'1fed the onh• way t belle\•e 111cntteret1 the conten:1 on the road . Slo1~kls, Attei\i11111 to ttl up revofu· ~ •pea"e to he f\Oll&lble. 1 ha1·o not there- I Other uuxllfarl<'ll whc> " ·ere In tho !onnry GovemlUenl ~·u met by re· '• by cloi;ed the door tbo111th J mny hn,•o pnrl)' l<'d hy <'odf't llnrto corroborn1ed solute meQ.Sug on part or a utborlt· • ~ dllltov(lrecl It cfll>!ecl when c thought ·Lhl11 te<11fmony. 11e1 lnrhtdlng eelaratlon of martial "!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!."!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.=. !!!!-!!!!!!!.~!'!-!! ~ GOODS to nnrt IL 011en." Premier t.loyd Oe1lr~o I lnw In 1111 I lltlel! where public ili PJ!lf Jiiil!l lfJ!l:I ~ 1ii!1£f 1ii1!!.f /iifl!.I 1iiJ!f liill! i re1illed In p:1rt : "I hnll hOJll'd lhnt with Banker Is Arrested 1 o rcle:- WWI thr tened. I . , / i moderaUon 11nd rommon 11en11e on l>Otb ' --- . 1 R d c L• ~ 1<fdtlll It mll!'hl hllVC bel'n pl)llRlblt' to ,. \~COl',·F.n. nee. 19.--Jobn Sill\• Ambushen Shot , I e ross 1ne ii- reach an untlCM!lnncllni; whlt'b would ley Bnnercirt, ronner u 3 1!WanL mon- , 
b f I h ;
•1mt n sto .. JJ t~ the lltrlto lo lrelnnd nnd n~er or Oran•llle S tte3t Branth· or LONDO~. Dtc. %0-ln ambuacade l The S.S. ROSALIND will probably nil from New Ycrk ~ e ore going e s.ew ere pave the W.1)' to reeonclllnllon. The Merohant~· Bank or C11nad1 hOll bet'n or lorry of mll!tlll')' •nd police near D b . 2 h d r s J h D ber }'~ Sinn f'eln st.ould recognize thoitc fun" ' Enn•·ton Satur"ay, th~ o• atta~ke- on ecem er I t ., an rom t. o n• on ecem 22. ~ .... I comm!Ued for trial by ~laglllrnl'! ... ,. •vv • ... • • 0 . h trl r 
I 11m,nuit fAc::t.a; tholr present poll<:" b Shci 1 th 11 rt ...... ... n re killed a.;d rour wounded. oc·'i · wing to t e s ct oble"ance o tbe Amarican ~ , · w n I' flO en fOll on c ... rxex J I • La b 'd d rl ~• '., ,only lt>a.dlng Ireland e\'er nearer Lo or lh fl r f t n tho d 1 1 ::ortllng to C'ent.ral N'en. I mm grat1on WI no person w o cannot rea an 'ff te cllnos 11nt1 ruin. J deeply rcgrN that , eb 0d 0f r Y· ."h' 8~~.n ' n k•I c· will be issu11d a ticket for New Yort. ab Id 1 · , .ory on 1 rom P an,., ma ng 1 A Y 
B 
•· B h \ ·11 you OU c• Ote the door lo tMsc I M lle t'ntrl'tl "nrl roa1plrne1 At tho Boat Ibid Open Seams I II pauence~ ror New ork MUST .. tho Doctor in ~1' OWf JDg rot ers " :oun,.•llJ O( good \\'Ill Wltlr h )'Oii ln '10K·1 s.,ml'.' lime Phil Oerwu~. Prf'lldent or AUGCSTA,-l[Y .• ~- 20--Crlmlnal penon an the ship. saloon one boar berore talll~•· . "~ ,:c:t..'be beglnnln: or thlM c:orreapond- tho Gcrwun Lumber ' Companf wa•·, carelennoss ~ part of Capt. Geora•! 1 Passports tic NOT DllCOllafJ for Britilb Subjects or 
I . l'lllO committed for trial on cbaJ'KP.8 w. Hart wbo pru drowned wbtn bl• United States ~itlzen1 ror either HaUfax or New YOtt-lJ\ Cl--th• Pr" or ron~p!MlCf and maJ!lnc falit 11&te- ; !1\eam L'uncb 1Marpret au Jn Ohio . Po; p1S1&89 fartl, rretiht ntm, ~ a~·.J6" aJ . • 0 mg ICe! . mc:it wllll tbe purpan of aeeurlnc Rlnt Baturda Dlabt. ..... rtlJIODll- n ... DVEY & CO'Y f'~ ,, L1m1ted. TORO:-.'TO, Dec. 2G-Wbole11le credit from tb• Baa~ l'l• ror lnK aecordlDI to Ttrdlct . .cI.£~ •t ;.-;;.u., r J ' clothl111 men bt're IA)' retail clolh·1 • ---·r-- of Coronn-'• u~ . . Eqtneer Dea ' '""' .Aaents ReclCroill~ • . In; · pr1C'.!1 han reachN ror'k 1>9tt.om ,.- .ADVJl.-.0 ir l>Jq• t•utl be bat! rapntedf1 tolct l! lali!llJl,,.,iiA'JliiiEl'~lii!Jlliil!fl6ill/llil!/I .and ~n due ror lncreaM. .. .OOlB!'W• tatfala tilt ( bH open·--.• ~dfittl.-~ ill!fi•ll 
• '.li 
.· 
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TIMES ARE RATHER HARD 
ON YOUR POCKET BOOK 
Save on your Fish:Day-Bill-of-Farc by purchas-
ing from your grocer 
Fresh· s01oked and 
:Eresh . Frozen FISH 
of all kinds put up hy 
The Newfoundland Atlantic 
· Fisheries, Limited 
'WHOLESALE ONLY. ST. JOHN'S. 
Ut,. 2,2ms 
Leather Gloves and Mitts 
Cotton B nkets. White and 
Grey. 
Lumberm n's Grey Blankets. 
ool U ndcrwear 
Put up in 
AT ALL 
--
cc Lined Under- ~, 
wear. ' FOR SALE, IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. 
cc Lined Under- I 1 27-in BAND SAW. 
wear. 
:\fen's 1 cccc Top Shirts. 
STAND~ OF unn t1•hlcb u."'ni whu b~lei;ed him In his ro1tai;c • 
I J. 111 t r .. ln. UE;\/t'l I JOINTER. l CONTR.\("fOR-S PORTAnl.E WOODWORKBIL 2 C:OOPEHS HEAJJ ('l :TTING MACHINES.• I . 
nt~CK'S ('OV& po~~~:~n::~~0!~.~;~~·1~~~ ~~~!Jf,~10:'. Gar f aU Ltd 1
. A.H. MURRAY&. co .• Ltd. 
....... ........ b h 0 I nunr Monnin. In th~ Al11:.1. II~ bad ut • F 6 ' I llO\+l.cOtl .\gents for American Saw 1'1ill l\lachlnerJ Co. 
- captu...... )" t e ormaM -
'fe 1"ieD retaned to Franco. 111· lla:.-t a ehot-gun. tro·o rltlo11. two r\I· 181'. t L ORT. A. HALL. ~-IM>-IM>_IM>_9C>_IM>_N_N_N_N_Ni 
preceded b)' drummor11 an•I volv.-rs 11nd n lnrge 11~1wk ot n1uu11ml· .,h ,.. )j D kw h S 
nd__. I h •·- ho b I l lnn ond W:ll kno°"n nil olll\r the One t:. 'lib. U(' Orf t, - • _ _ hrro~nl .... , w I -YO~IC!I~, r(' 
1
1 e»l' rountry-11ld(' Cor his 11trcn1ttb, ('nuii;ht p fl • 3fi :~~t . . n ."_:: c 11 Pllri; re- 1 :::u~:0.:."7.~ .• -::::·:~· !:.~:·;;i; ..... ~!~~ ~~~~ O~LY. 1 ' 1" dvertise in the ADVOCATE' 
llUl.D"U .\Sllt:S •·on n \~SOS 1~ torc.~t olilrer. This i;lnrted tbt man· I' hunl nncl for tWll dn>'" he wni1 h11ntc1l 
tht> ln·c~t In Swluerland. whore I\ from mou111nl11-11ltll to monntaln·itldi> 
! •w Scpulrbnal l ' r1111 conllllnlng the 
until at 1:1~·1 he 1tot hark 10 hl11 own 
r :.h t"! 1>r nu.•mberll of wealthy f:lmlll" 11 coungc. where he bnrrk-:ldcd bl11U1~lf 
tnve been atolr n t-om n cr.emntory 111 I In and re ri:d for a Ille . 
llarno. Promlpent famlllc11 of Berne 11 114 It! 
rnd Zurich Are recch·lng lcttora. orter- --
lni; to rolurn the urnio for a co111!1d.•r- OIL FOllSO .\T S,\J,Y\DOll hna 
:-tlon vnl")'lng between 2,000 ontl ... 001) prop1pt ct Important steps IW {he Oov-
rrnnca. 11cconlln1t 10 the flnnnclnl crnmcnt. Adequate lt>J;l• ln.!on ltn!' 
1 anding- or tho owMrs. becn ado11tttl by the SAlvndor«1n C'on-
i;rts!I' ;.o thn1 tho lnd1131ry tn th11t 
P.\TIESTS STAB8f.D ,\ DO('TOR counrrr will not foll Into the tnni;le 
lll'c:i1111t1 they wore to be atschuri;otl n!J that hoset11 the 'Mc.xl.c11u 11c1role11ru l,!1· 
rurc.I :in•I would be deprived ot thtt I duatry to-tluy. A ne'I\• lnw h:lll bo~n 
i:ootl tore which they onjoycd 1111 In· · CO,!!Cl c.d l)TOYlcllnJ; fnr Oovl.'tnmoot 
valhh1. The pRllon111 were In lhe ho"· own"r~·hlp ot nil petroleum 44po11it"'-
ptu11 nl Xurenborg Cor nenou11 dl11· Tho prc11hlent ot tho Republle 111 em 
oues. Tho dcc:tor was obllgctl to (lcr. J)OWl!red under certain coodlllo ns to 
Into 1hc 1;trt'cl for H fel>'· Somo aol· s rnnt c:onc.:eulons for oil dovelopmc11t 
1llerJ ot :he Rotcb11wehr. who took tho nnd 10 nµprova the t ron11tor or con-
lnJur<?d man under their protection 'cQli11lon11 lrom on~ party to l.lnothc"' 
were knocked down. The n111·nor or the 11urroco lond II.all lb" 
first rlcbt for conCflslona on hll\ 
•:nt•f 'A1'ED 000 ond o donke1 propertr. 
which two clrcua perCormers from th.! 
U. S. A., Tom o.nd Anna Relllnl(, U81' A1'TAC'RF.lt RY SHARK~ a sunlv· 
In their acl. bnvc prevented their nd· or or tho atftnter MSan Baslll11." tuul 
mlaslon Into Flnlond. ' The Bclllnp marrow c1capc1 rrom death. TM crew 
I were In Ruc1ta and afte r 11evorol try· of the steamer were dropl)IDI out or Ing monthll obtalnoo permluton Crom the anchor ntar Manila. w•en the th So•let Oovernmcn t to lea•e the ,·c111el turned tu~le. Sixty-four per-
'country. They reoobod the Flnnlah aons on board were burled Into the 
I oorder In salety, but found tbo regu- water and 1tru11led to Hach tbe· llle-lo1lon1 apln1t 11hlpmenl oC llYetltock boaw. Some of tht!m reached a bOat 
: fl om Ru111la preHnt them from enter· l•ut 0011 to be cut tn:o the eea -.aln 
Inc Finland uolcu thor .Abandon their when man-eatln1 lbark.a usi-et th• 
:::~1111111111 1111111 ·11lllllll111fj'lllllU111jf' lt11111 uti ·11t1llllllt1Jl''" ll .U11:1 1!1i;!::1:~i1111 111111111:1j1 111lhllllftf JiiUlll1t11 11111::r.::::;: g•"' '" """'''"""'""' '"""''" 1 ••1111"' "'""'"' '"""'"'' '"""'"'" '"""'""' '·•·m•1'•·"•unm1'• i ,,..,., 1...,~~~l 
;:; I 
' W5 b' * -·MS~~~·~rnc::;i:irA;;clC'.-.~J:f.=l*EB*c:mSllllm~--· :~ l Riggifg TurnbuCkles ~1 
:..: 
:n s of Marine. Mardwar.e ~~, 
'.ii ~ 1 nd. 
:r;~ 
1Y !0 ' l>C'rformlnc anlmal1. · boaL Ooe or tile paueftJ'en 1ra1 iii1••·•·····················1 dnoured. Aaotla•r woceeded In M-llr8BUP RULE L'< Fll.UCE I• CW'lnc a UleMlt. wbb wblcb tie kapt iiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-..iiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiii-iiiiiiiii72iiiii menocod bJ a bill lnlrod•cod In tbe anoat antll be wu able to form a ran j s.nate repeallnc a elaaae Gf tbe clril .Gnt or plecee or WNObp. He 4rlfte4 • 
1 C'Gde wblcla .. erted Ulat tbe wife ow• for two dQa MfoN lie wu p-..S up 
• obecllace to lier bullud. ._.. 1'J a ........... 
• 
f . 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
, . 
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Herc is a verse written by Johnnie him~lf (that lets us out). You will i. 
see that he has le£t five blanks. Each blank is to be filled in with a word f 
of five lettcn. Although each of the four words ii different each is 1pelled ! 
with the same five lctten in different order. What arc they? . 
Alt.ftl'«'r ta Sa1urd.,,··r /lu::I.-: CIIAR.\f. AR.I/OR MOREL RELIC ' 
l.ICIT, CITIES. TC:ST,J, STA.YD. ' ' ' . 
·~The Cable Censorship 
\\' ASlll~ClTO~. U.t'.. IX'c. lfl-At 
Brlth1h t~wbni<S)' yutcrday It lll'H aald 
that Sir Aucklantl G«!ddcH. Brlllth 
Arubnin•utlor. woultl call to attention 
oC Senator Kellog on l\llnneso&a 
C'bnlrmun elf Senntc C'orumlllte tbal 
British n1aval Intelligence w1111 bold· 
Ing 1111 cublegrn11111 Crom Great BrlUan 
to Unltc11 St:itl'll. 
----o.._ __ _ 
Busy Times For Sir 
Auckland .Geddee 
Pllll~\ P .• \ ., Uec. lll·-Whea SJr 
A11dll1111d Getlde~. Brl•lah Ambaasa· 
tlor to 1..'.nlte1l States, arrlnd at H• 
Li~t _of Unclaimed. 1.ett 
.. 
\ 
• \1J:ou1~. )ll11s C .. St:ir L..,undry. 
.\ 1l11t1>'. Tho~ .. ~l\1Jlc·~ Hiil 
.\nilrf'Mt. lll11. Y., Lc11nrl.'bunt Rtl. 
• \nclrrw"· John ·r .. Clower St. 
• \n·h"r W \.., ~uecn·~ Road. 
\ rnolol. )II s :\!al(l!i<'. C"hurrb Hill. 
,\r,11,.1r:>ntt .• \lr:o. Amy. (L.11cl ll:illra1 . 
Daw ... llis11 ~I.. l.elltlrchnnt R1L 
IJcnlf, )111'11 '.\lug~ll'. :\lllitnn· Rrt. 
Dl'!'r \\'111. <' o !Cooks' one.I 'sl(lwards' 
l'nlonl, 
n,·k ·, )II .1 Ellrcdn. W:itor SL. 
Uillon. 'llch:wl. I Red I. G.P.O. 
r>!xuu. l11~ .\f, 
Hiilier, !\Ira. \' • 
lllnl'1. lira. Benba. C'o Onerai J>f 
ll\'er)'. )I~ 
llyn"A· llh111 r .. Pla)0 QlOQlla .Rd • 
lly1h•. ThomnM. Water SI • 
lllhh'4, )ti!IH :\larJ;ll"f'I lU. 
lllck<'Y. A .• J .. J,lnu• St. 
llollahnn. \Ii"" llary. \\';iu·r St id 
nown'.!,''· 'll"b C'aul<'r. ltuody Poud j llognn J. p. t.nt4' B"nlon. ...:l.i.:~~ 
Jtry;1nt Stnnll'y. Tt'aalcr n1ac". R I la l!Ort W.,p~ m:.k ~· ~ 0:11 · • llo11kln11. lllR!I Pe·1r!. JJ.; ~;.-r. l:ll: 
llli1d.lcr lUc hnl.'I. nurortl St. Ooul••y. )If~~ f-'lor••hcc. l'lni;' Drhlgo llQWt•ll. L (' 0 ,\tr ... ,\ (' llOWP:I , Stnrb, Georc • Tllb •RI be ...,ne Uifa mo.-.· 
H 
llr.uJ haw w. K RMd. 
1 
Sai.imAll. Wm. ('lll'ord St. It 111 e:xpet"led that the 11blp U.nbltl 
IJJal'k111orr. \\'ni. Hood. )Ir.<. P .. li:in1f~ A. Roa11. L. • uwe her much lnlerru_._. I l>O..'llt~· J .. r 0 )lnll Clt•rk llofr. '"":I r ., Qucen·s. Rd. . Sta1oleton. Ja llll. Sprln1d11le SI. dunaa the daJ. .. ..... (I. J. Ja~ • 
nano\\', .\li-'111 1-;111u1. Sj'lrUCI' St. I Uowne~'. )Ifs ... l luy. 1lutchlng11 St. l1omc11, Wurr .. n. :'ilel~'\J:l'llll .. \ . (t arill. Stc.nler. lllll!! ' \\'('pj (';nil. ., ___ . _ Horado St~ ........ . 
llra•ll<'~'. llrs K., Allnntlllle Road. · Donnell~·. llP • • \ . J .. ,. o (',enc-I Jl•" llorl"·.· •. \Ilg .• p "'or"."l Ril. S<'L11tn11•1l '.\Ir '.\lur-· \"01111~ "'-t Mf J""'- '"'"'"' 
... I U ~ ~-· ~~ r --~ \lcCrlndlr. :\lu,ter. f ('ord). Alland Iii: • • . • . ' ,. u . GE DI. OND -~- .._.. ......... . 
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• • l'Orjtt'. I r I, Dun11hy. )Ir; )tar.\'. Culf .\venue llO\\'IAll. '.If'<. a L. , ._. --·- - ". tr··nt. 'I (' h ~la.le. Wtn .. Gf·or1:P St. i Charlie :S.wbook • • •• · ' l' • ,- ·' ~ " • .. t• ;itt y. lll11' llnrthn. h':lnl 1, n1.•ll • ~ • 
•t<'" r. S:im S. ro OC'nnraf Ol'li\'l'r,;- Duckl'tl .. \Ir . Wm ... \It-Kn,· St ltollaial" :\II,,. ll .• l~'l:c Tup:mll S trwt. ~lnnei.. ll•nnr~h. <"o C. r. 0. 'fht) t•let'llon llf om<'era or Lodi:e Ronald Tiiley •••••• 
Orl:ow .• \ll~!'l UN1t>ll'. <t·,1rd) . I T'J.1gl;:111. )Jh Urhlt!. FIO\\~Cr 11111. I llognn. )llM-- J ·• Allo nilale Rd ~111r:.~. :\111 ... 1'·· l.lmr ~I. Jllaniijod Jubllet-. No. !!16. tuok plal'e Walter Tiiiey ...... 
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• · · · · '"· ·' ··II ·,town .o· ti rooJc1• llr. JO~l·11h: !!:! _ '>I . t r11u.1.t r. 81 .,11h'!n. trnrill. Pir.e St. "'.t'". " :-ll 1 °0llllJ: SI , ,. e~· n~ '" .. or ... •• rl!, uSl'Pll Tiiler : ••••• ,. U- :\l!ss Fl (' .\l.:llonahl. .\rrhlhald · (IODll ' thl' J..Otl d rt b ll • 
• · . c.renco, O Chu~ • . Del.:ic ·l1~". :llr:1. F .• >\•at11h'1i S11111n•. I Hnll. :\Ir J11111r11. G1•11ntl'~ ~I Shtt111arl11 \\'1~, rtt.'n11011l SL .· ge 11 11~ I e lllltcl rL. J<HOepr Bllgg• • • • • •• 
• · • 1 11,·nc :\11•.i ll .. PIRymuuth Itel. Sn1>lr.rc""'· lit~ O . Hnanlltun ~1. • • •. · l' '' "" 11 o . c· 1urd Jani• ......... . Jll\'CC I 'h:C'nrtb~. l!I.~ .\nnl<'. Sri rm·<· St. ' •.11r whi<'b ~how d It t• ... 1 RI I 
ll"ll. Jo rrih .Xn"lc'.~.c 1•,·1t. • f , • \lcOn.th. lll>'~ T . l 'uddnh" SL t llourltln,. ""'ndltlon ho\·l11g ·'ti ·' ,. 1• h " ~ ' } I Hampton. l-!tlwar1l. Sourh Rhlr. ' Stt-:,d . .'.ll~.• l-1nrenrP. ThPotro Hiii. I " •v • llu "u vcorge ltr er • • • • • • •• 11~11 . ,\IO·l·ll. tltcul 1 Lo;ig Pond H.I. ,\·ch·. :\II"" 0 .. <'ullOt St. llnr ,11111111. lllo. l'o l 'ro~hi l' 1Jot11l. c-on11I . rabl» to the ll1111nt·e11 und In· line. William Stroa• •• •• •• E'"tn ' I - \\' 1 I II l' I · ut. Hodtltor. :\lt·11. Jnn11••. Rt•nnlt! :"11111 IH. Swc.·t111w\~. J.j :\lu:111,· T'ond rtt>ad. o ll<"nnrtt. Syducy. ' " • • ~ II .. r:trc • r nee• .., . ~ h 11talle ::n ruembeno. • Artbnr Ualsom . • • • • • • • 
J:ll'rr Wrn • ,.,,, · 01111~. oc• r.11H OU3l' :-\ I :\I t-• ( ~ • 0 f 0 M o.. -:....1 '·"•·:111 Tl1 1 c· h rt I lfou~l'. AkJ•xunclra. Oov.·l'r St. • S <'flJlllttl. \\°14 T Plc,1~:i nt St ~ 
L• t'I 'I n c• 1 ., • ag !.', • ro<. · c.irt l. l: 0 '. • ~h.,rn. '.\Ir~. H .. Brook ..:ottai:I'. 1'h <ole<•tlun r"~u11-.1 u• follo"·11 •• ' uiter ,.,.ymond St.v_ • 
T 0 '1 • r.it. ..... :I l<lt ... t ~ I I' J ,. 'I I' .. . ~ '"' y ~ (' .. _, 
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• ' • caR t', · .. "'o ·' r. t.lwer. vcor,;••-. St11lth. Sldne.\ · t"nrdl, ,. o OAn"rJI •C<>rJ;f' '"" som • • • • " •• ·,\';1n ~. J .. Co Gcnl•ntl ;>o~ t Oll'ice. .Judgl'. JOKl'ph. C" 'o Genl'l'lll Dell\·crr. I ' " " ' 
Geneml fll'-, l·.·c:il"ll. Jitiiii•u, "-~tl't1 ... ,,,1,,. J , . t ti St. Oclherr. I P. .. J , P. Fox: \\°. P.. W. '11. ~I ra. <lmr«" BallOID •• ._ • ~ '"u• r , u ac,;aon. '.'\ r. an lint. Q('(). I 11 It \' r lf d .ll U Alf I'd J Bal 
I l~•lridK•'. Thomn n.. . Jackman. W. IL C"'o llrM. Duckworth. ~ollt1on, Rumu!'l. l' ° Crn·1 tlclh'«?n I gmllh. Ob<!cllnf, l' o C<'n··rnl llt•ll\'l'rY arr ; ·· un eu nr n; cllap. r • iom • ~ ..... 1• 
nu:itl. 
It ... ~ 
Jlottpa. S. J., Oower St. 
:111Uh. Abraham. Pine St. 
(' 
f'ortrr. ~- E. 
l'atr'iery, llru. ll .• c:atiot St. 
<".•Ham. S . 1rnr1ll. bulh· RI 
rt.•rl:ln. I'. J .. 1..ntc ll~lifn~. 
1·nn .. r. f'. n. 
,.:,
1
gna, )lits :-\ Jo)'. R. A .. Joy Plac<'. Xo11bf'r • .\lhr11 l.oul~. Smith :lltt• S.
1
. bin. • ,. H. \\'nit.en;: 1''1n. Sec. E. I!:. 1:11 Se'lll"urd • • • • • • • , , 
. ~o~ewonhy 1-:dwimJ. Bond St I '=h 
1 
< l'unM~11. R~ Sf'('., .\. W. · Ile.1th; JO•flPh Bal110m • • • .... 
1;,a1u1, Wm •• U.:irtcr'1 Hill. Jaae11, Jo11lah. Co Oen••rnl L><'ll\'er;. ,.0 I l'I h I C . s • urt ~. A ;. "•'rtl\ ilr .. r. C'. C Butt . Surg4'on. Ur, Cle1·r1te \\'f'llll . . . . • , •• John11oa. lllu B .• Central Hnu1l'. ·' rr "· ' r urc • MirAt> II • t. • ~olur.1n11. "'~.' t' 
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! Kl111t. lllli" '.\l;ar>" r o c. r o. crn l \Jt lh'crr. • ~lu. Arnuld Webbtir •• J>M r r •. • i;s • ' , ull\Hr ., • 
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. I ·:'hnrne. ' """ Sp!Cf(., Oo"·er St. · -
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h ' I · I d .1 h h ·11 d d, • ~ . : Jf • • .• ~ f.. F'°SJIOWI n~ . • . , " , 91r !lee r• y d1yergent. 
eav}· oss mvo ve , :\nu r en t ey w1 turn aroun an ' WHY .&ND BECAUSC : , · j .. ;.~r. 'With that entleman.". Yours very truly. ~ !Jl-Cr,m~'l'9 
blame Coaker for it ~II, a~d tell him he s hould no~ ~~v~ / a_ ~ POLICE IJl,JU~·~: ·: .As 'e\•e an unconfimftdl ~mot · i. "J • R. A. SQl}~~~~. 1~ b~W. ~]Ii :.11n:. dropped the Regulat10ns 1f he kn•w what was ,going , o '""'"'• , ... ,. ...... J.. _ · ~ ; i' ._ :. t~• • pono.tthnd bu"~'"" ~ wlll!ttt ~ b -
• happen. ,. . , ,., . . • .,4 ·· Why do we use the exprc-•• In the Police Co~~~mlhi-4r , . ·ng large fnt1m:1al1negotJI 8RNMENT .~, 1 "' • - ~11al.it~. •.!T:llleflllldla.~a 
The fiSh<rmen '"d the people can nbw see ,.(at would l ''"'' 01• "'"" •••• •• mun that ••""" '.~•& buoin ' on .'" "'~'~ • tin~~ nf ny businoss mn•,, !(h~~ , WAY COMMISSION ,m•~~" to 
. . . . f ttung3 nre .xacti, la Ulelr ,:right or Queens Smet No• Gowc ~If' rum r receives the prom in· -- . \ . • • -1.uas~ 1t ~!II' • .._11111!~ happen 1f R egulatio ns were dropped. Hickman defies them I place! S1rec1 was before hi&• ' h~ for t . ·~,~ '; r i:.' t h.ft .. S>.Utl' STE,Ul'EK )lllPnRTr •II soJd it to th""-1tsUiilli# 
• • • . • · • .aJ.: e~ o ~·spape1 repor • a.. ., -.,; . .-·. , . . . 'f'".., 
and 1mmed1atelv t~:C"?S off over two dollars a quintal. There Oecanlle- every Saturday a certain breach or lhc tral'IJc .~ on 'i... • -. r di I• ~ ·~~ left l'lacentll\ 4 a.m. Sat\lr- $500 P.er qtl. Tbe 
· h f h. ih ' ff· h b b k b th Puritan dame. Hepalbah i\lerton, made 1a1h Inst. While drfVillrt ·wesc on tea~~cy 0 be o an e~c: ag ') da)·, n wes(ern route. • , . .,,.'J' fj)a\1~ f' 
IS t e Pr?0 t at y .e price 0 IS as. een ept up y er· l?rac~~· or beldnJ '"q o~ three Water Strcer w~l_l}i&.~ ·~fd ' of: rn1ur~ haract~r.co the .pe.rson '11 Cl amved Lewf1poi:i~ 1 . a.m. bloc .• ... ilh 
Regulations and the people are n\)t blmd that they cannot doiea apple plea which were to laat sheep one or ~~-,~ ·cte.t tirtan'cial·, putauon and co(llmett sa.tu Ill'· o9 .l''•>' out. • was satisfied ~ 
see from what they have been saved by the Fish Regula- lier thn>ugb lhe weclt 'she pl~ced or the wagcoo. Acco:'Cf~c· to tbc dC· ~i~f lltand ng. I feel that in. j~stif.e • ~r no _rePOrt 11lnce lellvtng Lewis- quantity ~ ........ ._....,,..., 
. • i1hem oa the •b1lwa In her pantry fcnd1n1's ~tory 1hls wu tbc cause of " 1 uld de art rror"n ilor o~· 1 1th. · 1 not good. ·1E Ct t1ons. . · f labell4s •ob acoordtn1 to the day ot his ream 1enlnc on the ' 'Trone side to.. Mr. ~a es sho ~., , . • w,.tchrltl arl'h·ede al be"'1aportc s lend id at tw ·tin ilsi 
They can also See W!tat has be!n preventing the Italians the week OD wblch ll W&I to be used. t1'hich Is the righl side going ~'C$1. His my habit al rule or declining to llAS IJ>.m. yesterday. p . g-bt··-'-..:..="'" 
buving from CS Th Co i t i t b th• paaltT. tbua arranged. 11•aa honor decided as in p~vious cases, a1 comment n newspaper obser\•a• Oltncac leri Pushtlwoui;h G.30 p.m. somet1mfS gets caug .~~ • e nsorz 0 were no go ng 0 uy to bl la apple pie order. .h:S panlcular section nr Water S1rce1 tions. and nsk you to state that no SR11ih!ay, .coming to Placentla. I 
tla n of n e~ c ~! .... ~ iamarrlcd 11'0man called where passeniers arc 1ransfe~rini; 1h.: ljUCh obse va tfon wns made by me H8mc no. report leaving. Lcwt...,orte CE~TRAL D 
1ralllc rci;ulatlona must be a111ctly ad- . . . ~l\lgle arrived St. John s 9.15 a.m. . . 
hcrcd to· 1hc law is th:11 thd pcdes1rfan at that 1 eb ng or at ftl'I}' othe- ye11111rda)'. I An 1ct1on lak n aplnat • ._...,. women 11'ere prohlblled • • . h b · r~.-
_.,,._ a o ea ys un ' d A ' . . b . S I ncd Iii aflllf the ____ 1 Id cfa tit has 1hc rich1 or · ~·ay-thq motons1, o sue o ser\lntlon wn!l ~oa no report t<lnc:c lcl\'Jns ploycc of lhe .f.'W.A. ~-.. -Jiid •Pila a tall set of bed Cornish ~abmun or 1eamstcr comes ~econ . 1 ny other person m m~ Hu rmoulh on 14t . tores ••as pos fO un 
Uld thu, naUI their marriage. rhls panlcular sca110n or 1hep·car when that meeting. P. rel arrived ClarenYlllc 4.{0 . Christmas holldara. The coaatel en· 
IPlllt anatb time al lhe splnn- •he roadt arc llkclr 10 ·be i bad con· re than a week'J. stud , r1.m. ,)'cltcrday. . .. I &&&cd, A\r. T. P~ Halley and ~ Tait. 
ilMel ud were lbererorc "spin- dlllon drivers or vehicular ond other . • Se~wpol at St. John a. 11ld chat a aettldmenl may ~""lrrlftd 
·.. . • • ::onveyancct shou~d be fartlcul~rl)'; .• ~d Rome of ~l!t; ~tali:in Ea11 ·o<-.. 0cvon left: Le,.t.tQotte uo. •t by 1co;morro'f. I A poetPoO~ W:lS 
] 
• · - careJul to obey the la,.•. s ituit ion, and observlng on 
1
a.m.. •"\. , :.. , faken until Janu#)' 7th.. .; ~I ~ Wb:t do clel'l)'men habitually wear J ·~ '' ,, .. ._, 1"~ t• , , 1:. · ·, .. 1 .·. • -;: ;: • 
Should •lack! ' . S S ROSALIND 1 t• .. • " " . '· • - j " · ,. .. ·~(' -· 1 · .. -
.. Because wbea Martin Luther. In • • . ~ . ~ • . ·· 
other I nee oF tile News ~U~fwc\ aatde t110 habH or a mon1ci ARRIVES ~'® .. ~'°'€~Y~®@® * .®@®(!'®®®®®®®@®®~®<~~~~BS~ 
S m~rcbSI ts fhit ftl d t k hf 1 fnd a4opted lbe at.yle ot a dreea prenll - ' -tf! , 
n .. ey .. 0 no now anyt njJ ljng I t the Ume. the Elector of Saxony The s,s. Rosalind lirrlved 11.39 (fr,. l • J FI z \ ••• I ' 1 • I . . . I d't their busfn~. If the N~ws and the Tory papers ~·eel lo 'lend to him from time lo Ume thla a.m. 44 hour• rrom Hallrnx "".'t~ ?;) 
ilad tried to help out the country inste'ad or. damning its 1.Plecct of, bl•ck cloth. thal color then the tollo,,..lng osungeni from !\e111 ~( 
d · h f - li)elng faahlon•ble at the Court York and Halltax:-R. Ho1"ell. F. ~ prospects urrng t .e past our months, t~ings would have Luther's disciples tboughl becauac be Jsme11. l\lr9. F. James. ·~11111. l\I. Ryan. il 
been much brighter in the Italian s ituation to-day. Instead •ore black It- becamo them ·to do so . . ms11 O'Dc1 !itra. t,btppard, l\11118 M: 
bf that these papers are to-day condoning the offe Ce ;.,f Ind thus It came about that the clergy Bradsba111·, N. Bar ur H. Wareham, 
. . . n u a ;encrally grew lo regard It as the A. l'l)•nn. Miss K. Fra!er, ~ Gardner, 
f irm which has betrayed flOt Only its COUntry but its fellow- ~nly proper c:>lor ror them to wear . F. W. Da(t, Mr. Winsor, H. B. Smith, 
ex.porters, and w~osc attempte d a ction could have but o~e , ., Why Is 8 women's nllowance called Mlllll M. Pecker, J. Tobin. T~os. Cole, 
ff t . d' I r h i1n moncyT P. Connors. James Burko, Wiiiiam ;-, e ec ; 1mme 1ate s nmp in is prices and a demoralizing su1nes. wm. Co1U1te1to, wm. Cody, il,1 
effect on all 04r f:sh markets. If this is satisfactory and ,n Bccnuae al the .beglnnlus; or the m. wm. Cantwell. wm. Lunde~. J. r . 
Pleasing to the To · . d h f 1teenth ccntur)' pins woro considered a i;>ugan. James 'ostello, Leo. Allen J . ~ ~y newspapers It IS n~t goo enoug or !fery acceptable prcsenl by women, Snow. A. lllercer, T. Fltspatrlck. John I thos~. ~ho are Jook111g after the country s interes~s and who '1 r. •ho up to that time had used ..... :ooden Curran. PatrlclsJ!box,· w. Corbett., H. 'ii. 
do not intend to let the Tory die-hards create a pos"tlo . Kltowcra. SomeUme11 mone, WIUI 'Brown. J. Mills. W. Morris. o. Bart-
. . I n m I "~vcn Wllb or ln, tcad oC pln11, and was Jett. z. Churchill. 1;)a'1d Kenny, David :-tr 
which they could ric!e fO!!gh-shod over people and coun t ry. 1callcd 00plu money." McLean. Mrs. Hearn. Tbosi Hearn, (? 
.1 John Hyan, B. R)'tn, D. COway, J. ! 
• 1 ~ • OBITUAR y Costello. Jo3. Frabey, Ed. ltrahey, J . Irelan J Britain and u.s.A : n~r ;in A~crican_. B~t 1hc cnse or • Ke!loy, John Parlteyd ' Sam. Panley, u; 
, ' · , Irish.Americans 1s quuc dllfcrcni. I __ Walter,. Seller11. Isaac Sollere, John ~ 
' Ch"cag~ T "b ~Th . 1 · h ,___ · I · • '.'JR.4: JUH:'f SAVAClf.. ' .. .. Mabono1. Michael• C01n1on . George ~,1• 
I n une. c ns qucs. I Russian Consus il Pollett. Patrick Gabney, Jolin Conn- ',I 
tion, al.ways !~dlre~ly i ra~or in our f " ._ It wa;11 with feellng11 of regret that ors, James Burke, John M~ratb, F.1 • ~om~l'.C pohucs, IS becoming, under Shows Decrease wan>· In the city learnpd yesterday Bran11fteld. Bert Abbott, P . Permody, .. 
ye 1nc11omen1 ol Mr. DcVa~cr.i and ,_:.._ , ~l tho pa.uJng. of!Vra. S~e., 1ttft !'I· •1jonnora. J. Outten, J . 11utleT; Ir'. _. 
orhcr leaders, 1 crave Amcncan pro· • .I Mr John Sa.ni"e or Harvey A Co'• Barrell Thal Corbell T Bishop W blcm It if d I ' · STOCKHOW1. Dec. f-Prellml~rY" " · " • ·• ' ' 1 ' • _:_~ • 
· ' • ~vc OPIDI vol')' serious . <. • • her reeldone6 n.umont ~ Mra. -.James, W. McDqaald Jfy • • RWR1-
possibllities. lliere la rea.son to in- I return• ot the nualtae cenn11 sho~·  ~nge wu a "Oman w91f ana fa Tor- ~nit,. 
1 
• , ~' • ' . } ' 1 1. J: 
qllirc whc1her there is no1 now in lhe 1 ~ccreiaea In. tho popula~on of more•1~1y known In the cU.y. F~ ' ome ,. Pint C1lat1 fro• ?few l'oitr 8 movement a deliberate 1-urpose to cm • • than ten per cent. compared with 19-·~e put abe bad been iutrerlng trom .sec.at CIMt froa Mew Twk OI 
broil this coun1ry wllh Great Britain 14, dlle lO epldeml~ an_d war lo11u.' t i• r1l111l11 and other compllca. Uons and Pint Clan froa Halllu t. 
and even brine about • war be1wcen Moscow·s populaUon baa dropped 46 fier demise wa11 not unexpected, though · Seoon• Cius frea Halifax • !O 
the two coun1rlcs. We do not doubt per cent. and tbai or Petrograd 71 per ~er death ca.me 11 a great ahocJt to 
1bat Mr. De Valera would welcome cont. fior r;-rler atrlckon bb.sband and camJly. To be •an of pWllf a 1aapp1, llot 
n Tradi,ng Company 
has a Jar e number of 
f6r·saJe,a 
'· '·· : .. ··aiid Ieng 
America's aid to achieve llish lnde-1 --o 8,he lenea to mourn her a buabaad, park for ,. . r ••tff, at all .... ue 
pendence by force, lll!d we cannot Ml/r AU\' ui·.u,s AL\ one daughter and two 11on1i to whom 8@llable Drr a.ta.tte.. tll(re Uf~lr 







A . .BL ~§~~- ' 
~ s White Voile ~rad O,rgan(Jie. \I ·1 Neatly embroidered and lace 
5 . trimmed. .· 
· i-i Usual price .. ,$2.60 to $6.00 
V · Sale Price . . . . $1.90 to $4.30 
I\ 
v 
BLA('K DAKOTA wy.r COLJ..lll8. 
Ueual price S16.00. lfair prltt .. '7.a 
Usunl price '25.00. ~!If prltt .. ttt.:IO 
ti1ual price $3%.50. H~r price .• tlt.U 
\Jaunt price f75.00 . • H(Jf price .. t:n.;o 
llUt'FS T.O .TCH. 
Vl!UDI price $20.00. Ht)!f prltt .. tl0.00 
t'11u~I price $30.0!I. HIU price .. SIG.GO 
t'aual price $7o.OO. 11~ If price . . '37~ 
lll~K lURllOT COLLA.BS. 
\11111at price U~.00. H1\t prke .. $1!..fO 
t:11ua1 price f30.oo. 1rilt pl'ltt ti~ 
t:. prlc~ $65.00 cape. 1'111 price ~ 
llUFF8 TO :W.lTCll 
t:auol price H0.00. ui\t price .. Sl~O 
. ~ 
XATtR.\L coo~ 'r.oLLAKS. . 
Uaunl price '35.00. Ua f prlee .. t17.;G 
·t••aal pric .. $•UO. H11 prlce.~-...0 ·~ ~. 
. ntFFS TO •lTCH. 
1isual prlce $40.00. Half price .. S!t.08 
.... 
OOLDEX ro~ fOLL.lll8. 
{"•ual price '35.00. BtH prlte .• tn.a 
l '•aal prk:t tU.00. 'Rflf pdft . . 917.a 
•UFFI ft 'l'Cll 
• t!Saal price....... 1Wt "'"· ...... 
Large Scarves & Wraps. 
Monarch knit, in beautiful 
new shades and combinations 
Usual price .. $7.50 to $25.00 
Less 201r, •... $6.00to $20.00 
Girls' Wool Cap, S(arf Sets. . 
Usual price . . $2.00 to $6.50., 
Less 20' , . . . .. $1.60 to $5.20 
• I • 
In Lea .er and Silk . 
Purses, Compani ns, Beads, Pcm~nti" 
· Br()()(hes Silk Scarves. , 
~ ECKTlE In Fancy Boxes. " 
)fEN.:S \VINTER PS 
SWEATER COATS . 
FURN ISHll\I t;.s 
STAIR CARPETS. . , TAPESTRY TA 
Jute Tapestry in Crimson and Green. 
t 
! ~ ~d. wide, usual price $1.40. Less 20% $1.12 
~~yd. wide, usual price $L60. Less 20% $1.28 
J.rl yd. wide, usual pri"e $1 .90. Less 20';c, $1.52 
)8 yd. wide, usual price $2.20. Less 20'1( $1.76 
I . In Crimson d Green. 
Usual p:-1ce $5.50. 20 per.cent ... $4.40 , 
I Usual price $7 .00. Less 20 per cent .. .. $5.60 
Men's Overcoat 
Special 





Usual price $6.00. Less 20 per cent • . .. $4.80 
Usual price $7.50. Less 20 per cent. . ):$6.00 
Usual price $8.00. Less 20 per cenl ... $6.40 
Usual price S 11.50. Less 20 per cent . . .. $9.20 
Usual price $IS.SO.Less 0 per cent,. ,, . .$12 . .tO 
. ., i t ~ 
WHITE LINEN T BLE COVERS. 
Usual price $3.50. Less 20 per cent. ... $2.~ t 
Usual price $4.00. Less 0 per cent. . . . $3.20 
, Usual price $4.50. Less 120 per cent. ... $3.60 
Usual price $5.50. Less120 ~r cent. . .. $4.40 Usual price $5.7S. Less 20 per cent. ... $4.60 . 
TABLE N PK.INS. 
We would like to mention our special 
C:ty wc3r Overcoat. Formfit, single breast-
ed, Chc;,tcrfield, with or without Velv~t 
.-.. 
collar, in dark and light mixed tweeds. 
Usual price . . ........ $45.00 and $5S.OO 
Less 20 per ccnL . ....... $36.00.and $14.00 




Muslin and Scrim Sets. 
U:mal price $3.3S. Less 20 per cent . .. $2.68 , 
,...,_,' .. Usual price 27c. each. • 
~~1111 r1ss 20 per cent 22c .. · 
Boot Oepartment 
ALL BOOTS AND SHOES-Ladies', Men's, 
Boys' and Girls' at 20 per cent. off. ~~ 
Cl 5~ Usual price $4.00. Less 20 per cent. ... $3.20 
~j Usual price $6.00. Less 20 pe,r cent. ... $4.80 
·. n -U6ual price $8.00:. ' Less. 2o 1'r cent. ... $6.40 
~ E Usual price $9.50. liess 20 per cenL ... $7.60 
. · X U~ual price $11.00. Less 20 per ce~l ... $8.SO 
in Velvet and Tapestry. 
~ i Usual price $13.50. Less 20 per ceqt .. $10.80 
. . :! -
Usual price $4.00. Less 20 per cent. ... $3.20 
Usual price $5.20. Less 20 per cent. , .. $4.16 
Usual price $9.00. lA$S 20 per cent • ... $4.80 
Usual price $7.50. Less 20 per cent. ... $6.00 
-Usual price $·11.00. Less 20 per cent ... $8.80 
Usual.price $13.00. Less 20 per cent ... $10.40 
.. =-a 
:e ·---------------... •---·-·-..-----·~---·•~---·~-:------------------~--~~----· ~ )! . ' t" • 
· V .. 'f.ra.y .an~ S!deboard.Cloths, ~~iow .S{lams, B~reau · 
{.) · ~ Scarves, and! ~ushion·~Cov~rs--All at 20 p~r cent · off 
l • IW - - - - m K prr• I • 
Usual price 35c. each. 
Less 20 per cent. 28c. I 
Usual price 40c. each. 
Less 20 per cent. 32c 
Usual price 4Sc. each. 
Less 20 per cent. S6c. · 
Usual price 60c. each . . 
, Less 20 per cent. 48c. · 
1111111"'""11n1"'1'"11111ru11""'1111•'"111n"''1H""11""fftt111" .. 11tu1•Ptt•n1ta.q=t:"""111U"11"'111111 .. 11 IJ " ' "'" llllu111d 111u1u1li 11&111mn• 'UlnMtfl ""'llltfl". •11n111itu hftllfl •1t•ll• ...!!!!_i p111111111ad11111111111111111111n111t111111u11111 .11111t-.._ ............ ,..,,11.,.11t111n11111h I" '"•1 I" 11f11M1•"'"'"'"""'""11aniiltr111111ndfilhlii111111Jt""1111111ttl•""1tuMlll'"ltl1111t11P1l 111 111111 1111 
\ 
I .. ADIES' FELT, FUR TRIMMED JULIETS 
Usual price $3.7S. Less 20 per cent. . .. $3.00 
l\IEN'S f!,ELT SLIPPERS-Tan and Black 
Romeos. 
ALL RUBBERS AND GAITERS - At 10 
per cent off. 
,,,,,_,ltd, ....................... ""' ..... ~''" 
"'''.'ltnnn•ll"li111111ui'"'11atlflll""ll1 
•. 
THE · EVENING JOHN'S, 
I E~perimeot ·Failed to Prcduce Rain 
... 
We have in stock the following sizes of 
1TrlNI In 'South Afrlca··l'bla1'11 Ora ages I 
I ~ -!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Xo~ York ~I\.)" OXJ>OClll to hll\"O 0 J • ~ 
jnf\llon lclCphOUCtl : In operalloll llOXL 1 ' 
~t:1.r· l~o·nlf 






., Please ask for prices . 
. . ROUND 
Vi", %.'' I " 
' 
I I /.. " ti / " JI / '' 2", ? I /. " 21/.: " 1'8 , 1'4 • :r l ' - ;-'4 ... ;r2 . 
\ , 
--
. . . 
FLAT 
I / ,. b J " I I / .. I 3/ ., ? • ' ? I , .. ;r4 Y , ;r4 , 7 4 , - , - Y4 · 
Jl.: "b • J " JI / " JI/. '' 2 1/ " 7 1) ) • i'4 • , 2 • i'4 . 
I /. '' b JI /. ' ' JI /.. " ·z•• ? I / " 2 1/ "' i'.? y i'4 • 1'2 • • - 74 • i' l . 
) j! " b ?" 21 .1.. " rs Y - , ;r2 • 
·CAL v ·ANIZED 
-~ y :SC:: • 
I /, '' I " tl L '' ; 2 ' • i'8 . 
Limited 
. . . ~ . . ....... ·..:. :• . . . 
1
111 Uutr tho tnx ror un 11.vcrttitc uuto· 
mobllc run-c to blltwcou $1?.000 111111 
SJ.COO ~ ~·oa1;1. 
• ~:ci.w urc·lutnJl!I bclui; ul!etl 111 motion 
iiit~tnro 11t111llos aro of 100.000 c1u11llo- I 
r~er c:u·h. I Tho l'alury ' aucl allowoncC!ll or the Prcs!deul or the 1-"'renr b ltepubllc l jumounl to ubout $2~0.000 11 year. I 
• /\ coat of da rk 11e11 ouer fur, c:lalm· 
jcd w be the onl)' one tnJ!':nrope. wu 1 1rec~ntlr olrered for 11ale at fZS.000. 
St>amen have obse"ecl lb• •l1>w of 
nto de Jane'fo, a c:ll)' ramed for 1'9 
brUllant Illumination, a hUD~ 
out at •ea. 
An En~llish cburcla m 
ithe church wardeaa to 
tmuon1 found JI) 
thero hi a ·battoa 
• Tho .'wblaUlna'.° 
1~4!1,nd, !A.L~ a 
111la. It producea w 
llnr; notea tbroqb ltS Kerpele!pl lalanlL ~ . lndlan Ocean, la O\l.tl'. mnH from tbe n•Nlt 
11n:1y IQ cfal'1 to be tu m 
I h1lnn1l. 
J A French banknote of lllllall denom-
·1 lnntlon. after being In clrculellon for 
JIOple ~lh!r, .... ,recen!Jl ~lnecl 
·. -.!... . _ .,;:::& ,. _ _:_\ . ' · bl' Pr~~ ti~h~t11. l'hcr11~'9red 
, · ·••. . • • • .;, S0.000 • .,~badW drh1nir on IL mmum:u:uuumnnmi::u:iun::nutsun • A blind maJ\ 11tatt9 lbat he tan tell 
•• ;+ most shop!! by 1belr dllltlnctlve ecent11 
U ACADIA MARINE ENGINES. · ::. !-.inti lhlll each 11tret'l hos Its own par-
:! ++ ptt•ulnr ctho or 11oui11J when the Pll\'t'· 
U --TWO AND FOUR CYCLE -- ;t: lment Ui t.ni>ped with a llitht c~ne. U MAKE & BREAK OR .JUMP SPARIC U The rretortn i;o,·ernment rccentl» 
Y+ 3 TO 80 H.P. U 1·, r1c~!!11 e~p1~rln~~ntcl wllb1 11 ,1·1e'"· to tt ++ i JlfOl1m;illJ: -I l\ II u)' ropp ns ( Ullt on I 
:: K G n. ~~~"~!~1. ~:~t 0:~:Jl~~:~ ~~:~cl~~ ~:II~·~ 
~ f++ rain. 
" E A ' :tl: U I ll 11.1 computed lluu rrom i' tenth to 
->... -e-+ n c111artcr Cit the co11t ot roodtstulYs In :~ R S U 1 tho Unltro Statc;s i:oeii to pay ror ·~.., <-t l•·r11te<i nnd oth~r tonlalue~ that are U 0 O tl 51~~:~·1~1 :\7;~:: Instead oC being used a 
~ S U I. There ls nu orange gro~·n In China. U L ++ • hat, ls rcponecl to surpass In sweet-
~ +.c "le:,i11 :mcl delicacy on)" or the oroni;et1 
:: E :i.1 i..i which the people or America or or ;; E :i11~1•0 are accustomed; and It may 
lll.? ,i;ro,wn In 1>hure:1 " 'here the tcmJler· N ar I •ture falls to :?O degrees below rrecz-
~ D... _ fJDS polnl. 
1" t Jo'rom the no'"'el'll of tbe Mohuwa. a 
.. ~ _ : ~ ' tr, ·'4°" nath·e to l ndta. a spirit ls cll~Ulled 
, . wblcb 11' lndlstlngulsbable rrom whl1k-
·e>·. Tbe dried nower11 11aed to be Im· 
1p:>rted rnto Francl', unto It w 11.11 dlt<· 
pnei'ecl tbat "bra11d.Y" wq being m11~lt' 
from lMID. Then their lmportn.tton 
~ Corbtdclen. 
JUl'bnl ll'ilwltl"I Ofrf'r of ~:t,O{HI tor 
cm~:ian:=ta ~ •111rh. 
!!!!!!!!~ !!!J!!f!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! I XEW YORK. Dee. ~An olfcr or a ~IJCl!JDCl;;t;;;i~=~a~l:Jl[l:rJ::lt:Jaca~ta~JC site for the Dem11Sc>··C11rpenller hca,·y. 
1o4 l welght <·hamplonshlJl 011;ht In C1111adu 
WHOLESALE,IRET AIL 
I 
A new •tock, ~oQd 
patlerns, at prkcs which 
are below the market. 
Write for samples and 
prices. This is one of 
our lead ing lines, • anct 
we do lead al~ others ii) 
S~)·le , value, and servic«T 
. , I 
.Make This a 
Book Christmas· 
. ?llll rceetvod Yelltcrda)' br Te.x Rick· 
. arl1. The prOJ!Ot<ltlon from u 1')'1tdlcato 
.: ot Olt11~10 11J10rt~men e11gRC..'lted hold· 
FOR TH, E cl(I~~N : Ions: :\ovembe G. 756. 300 tOllll ! 1\0\'-
Annual Volumes. P ic· 4 ember 13. 4.7iG. oo tono. , The :\ovem· 
• h \11; tho 1'011tei1l Rt Hull. J11>1t across I llf«t rh·or. from Ottawa. dnrlnr; June. It 
bcr 20~h ontpu was !i lghcr thn t the 
ture and Story Books or ll\'Ornge weekl) tonnage of coal 
Wonder nnd Ad \ cnture. ' 
BIGSBIES1 
25 per cent. off Boot 
and Shoes 
10 per cent. off All 
Rubber Foony.ear 
SEE AIJVERTISEMENT OS PAGE 7 . 
"~ s taled shuL $~~.ooo • ·ft.s avnllnbJo • ..J mined In any ear s ince l913. when ""' 
FOR THE BOY~ & GRIL$ Creal Drlt111n·a ProducUon reached ~·11·m+l!!!lllifii.n•11111ii'nlli•lllriiiilllirli•illililm•••lllliilliilil~ 
:1i; n i::unrunLeo nnd lllcknrd w1111 re- , Bov~· and Girls' Own 11.& muxlmum 2Si .HJ.869 tou11. or. ,'.~ 1\t 
~<'ustomers for many 
yc;irs, we f>;eg to re· 
mind them that we are 
"doing- hnsincss a..i: u~-
ual" at the old stand. 
Remember Maundcr'a 
clothes stand for dura-
t,mty and style com· 
' 
· 'bined with good fit 
. 
John Mauniler · 
1c111Ct1tcd 10 ·meet nnd dl11cu1111 tho mnt- Ann,uals , Chums, Q uiver nt the rat~ or d,627.000 tons n ""'eek. , 
.ter wllh o rcJlrcsentntlve oC the C:nn· ~..'. I • M ·1· T b ' · 
;ndlnn ~yndlCllle. • :;~~;r~~~1,~:~~: ~~:rie: du~11!~1~~n~:i:l!~e!'.1 i;;~ c~~tl~.r:;o~ a1· ·10·' ·g D e~- ' I 
I Hlekarcl 1101() that he wonlcJ arro.ngo by the most popular auth- months or J9~ 1bc we ekly outpu~ ! " , ~ • , 
• ror u conference In the near rutnre. ors. l]>er person emr loycd averaged 3.8 I 
but Lha1 110 cleflnlte 1Jlt111s ha•I been 1:-'0R THE 'GROWN· UPS. wua. This wn11 Increased to 4.3L tons '. • · 
I made ror s t:.ii;l11;;- the lntern11tlon11I , In the week of .-.o•ember !!Olh. The ·, 
I I I I I I I New Fiction , Poetry, ·--11 tu ar >llll c nt nny part en ar fl ace· overage In J91:r was 4.9 tond. There 
ll'ntler the con1r11ct 11tgned by lbc pro- Standard Work~ i,, Liter· a re now nlmos~ 100,000 moro peM1ons I I Ill ll I :iture ' and Fiction. The moteri< 0-11 11e two pni; 8 lll. tc JOUI engaged ht Brl t11b conl mining than 
lean he helcl an>' ""bt>re In tho I nltetl "Good Fellowship Book· In 1913. on s~embcr 30th, t be toUll 
1s1a1ei1. <'llnntlu. Me.xtco or Cuba. pro· le ts." Something to s uit !"'as 1•207,800 perllonl!. 1 
' t \'lcllng 1he prJnclpall! are given ;.ur- all tas tes in tl)c, world o f lncreu~ed prQductlon 111 oC slgntrt~ r 
flklent no~lce or the s ite 10 orange ror ~ooks. 1
01111.t Importune~ In Great Brlialn be· •
1 11rorer tratntni: rncllltleic. A Book For Christmas cause df the rel"llon or coal to Brit· 
, It agnln w1111 Intimated 10-tla~· by :i A(ia,ys Pleases. tJSh export trn~: l t has been 96. ' 
-
1 Rlcknrcl I hot In case It w:i11 found 11 11· · • f t1m1tetl that coal exports normally ~;ad\'ISUble to hohl lite , COlltC'lll in or D"l.t•n'· *s ' Co •amounted to ope·tenlh or the value 
I ( lCDr l'\ew York 9.llY. the mntch woultl ' · 
1 
• ljnocJ 80,·en-tenthis ot lbe bulk of total I tn 'nu probotliuw ' 1ie .iui•etl 111 London. \ · ' · I 9 · I 
• ., 1,Brltlab e.xporta.1 Jn 191:1. 94 \i mllllon , lwherci Cl\t'J!t!nlter Is u grcnt tlrowtng • r'imi·•,.. ~ I l.J ioou 1 tona of coal were exported. Because f cnrll, THE BOOKSEU.ERS.' •or decreaaed Pl'O<lucllon coal exports' 
·"'Wlum It wo11 flOlntecl to Rlckarr' : 1 j to 1919 were 41~ mllllon tone. The 1 jthat t l:e estating contract did not cover •. • -• •\ " " Government bq urged the ral11tng or 1
n '-rln;- encounter In Europe. he &t.nte•. ·- · jcooi , output lo l11a pre-war r11te to ., !u,~11011\ Manager Kearns and Cham• r5+S+~~+~+ +S+"~ anl1l , Offal .Britain flnanolally 1 
Jllon OctnP80)' hncl agreed o s lgn 'a new . CHl'-DREN ~l lln'O!!lll exports coa&ra~I perrnl~llng 1nch1 a ebnui:e. I:. oi · --·- - - ----ho~)~· the emergency arhu~ It IR qulle 1 • • ~ tO OUR' · I . lk~l lhat lntt~ad ot Dempte)t recel•· ~ of all ages may be admit- ~ . CORAE'SPOND·DMTS': 
nr; $0110.000 and Carpenfler uoo,ooo. ~ ted . . ~ · ~ '..Dll" I 
We have pn 
large stock of 
hand · a 
~ailip;g ~ubes 




he 1><>xer11 win ag~ee 10 .batUe ror a ' to the· ' ~ l..ctters for publil"lltion h I 
pereenfugo or tho, pte rece_!plB. whtcb ~ CHILDREN'S t ~ t .11.:- ~&'ft<i...U be .. ked ~robllbly omounL to hundreds or tbo111· + t. . +j·u~ paper quyuiu ·All .r . , 1'. A-:.r.rJoR· . d CLOT'H. · 1:Ii'R' di! ot dolla~ If ttie ftght were ita1od ~ BQSPITaL ~ i>li.infy' ··FOR Tllk EVEN I 
·. .ciiLI an £J j,1n. Lonaon. =on Kin~sYBridie Road~J ING ADVOpATK:' Comia- j 
- ~I~ & 283· Duckworth St ~. ·. ·~,~n.l'.'t .lt\ t4"J1 .~ZHio<-f;·""" · : PJl.lldtt111 ,..u please not.1· • • i111t1 ... M 'lie- tnt 11-.. · · ...... _ .. _. ___ __.!_: . ' tll..L..I· I-"~' r~ • ... 
, · i l • · .• , · ..,., !t+s+~"'~"" ,llfll'I. .ru .-um n-•ur£. -~~·~~ .,, ,,.~·~ .,. ~~~'!!· ~ J- T "l'L"a1~ · .._ ... t..-... ....,_~ - I . ~ - KRMDrK w.1cmo.e i. ·~-·.u;w.r. .•·'l:'· .. ..-..,-s . u:c11 . I ~ .. ..... ____________ .._r 
. . { " I 
A:dvoca-.e Ofltee 
•Ht 
THE BIGGEST BOOT. BARGAINS 
.  
E.VER OFFERED IN ST. JOHN'S • 
... 
2-5 per -cent . . off 
Regular Ii.rices 
AT 
F. SMALLWOllD'S BIC HOOT, SHOE 
ANO · RUBBER .CHRISTMAS SAL[! 
~. JOHN'S. 
I 
1100.000 Worklf~K l'lau Dlttet 
Qn (hyn Htbalf. 
' <"IY•I<' Yllrda are Lolllng Bulla ... :-





position la Yel'F or JU u 
the clll• ataple ladal&tJ la tla,..t~ 
'cu 11 time when nnemplo)'Jllent Iii l1too 
f 'nr11f'nfrr< Httf'nllon ol Donni; nnd cre:uiln«. "The true reuoa IS ·tbat 
W111tf' lnrrrnsf. tihlpbulhlln1: to11l11 011 tbe Clyde II tbat j - ,above 01e economic l~el. How thelle 
I J.OXDOX. Doc. S.-Serloui; ~lump In are to be reduced lll a problem, In th• I 
LI<' <.'lydc s hlplJlllldlni: lnd11!1try Is 11ol11tlon or which Lol19r ipust rake a ' 
! cnu11l11g ~rnve concern In Cloagow. main 11h11re." ' 
I Contlnenw.I 11hlpo'l\'ners hnve recently '.\latter>1 will nol be (JnproYed by the 
1 conc~~d s cvorul large ~ntrac~. the mrlke of s hlpynrd ~r~nte~. whkh ~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
11~~~qa WMcllat~ ~t~~pn~tw~. T~m~~~~ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1,,1oy1I Rnrot Bcli;t' of rour vcsital11 or 11lxpence per hour lnM'9:1ae 11ixl th• I 
ten thon~nntl 1on11 ench. jhls Orm hnit pcrrunnl'nt tetnliont:, of tbe tweh·~, 
1 nl110 r losecl, lttl own repairing yn,r(\ 11t l'hllllnir w~k.I~ bonut. 'l\•blch WM f!;IYen I 
Wbltclnch. Ol1111gow. tlurfrtlC the Hl~lphulllUJIC .bo:om lai-t 
I The high roll.l Qr product Ion 11,1 given y<!11r to lndu(•c Clll'J!dtifln-8 Co l'e~nlii In · 
ns the chler reM01i ror the slump. Thl11 the Y~rds In preference to undertnklng ! THE 'fOUX ST L.AD\' DOfTOR 
1Jel1{!11n Orm 11ol\tln11: ont that It Is hou•e bnlldl~i; work. The employeni boldlnr a ublle appointment bos bel'D i o aoqntadfo,. 
p~!<ltlMI' ti' purchot;e ' 'essels In the lun·c now \\1th.drawn· tht11 bonus · and api>olnteiS by li dleton (County tork) W ore alwa)I prepand to lllP" l.14t.N&GWa. 
open marke~ 11t: el.!'b~ pounds ,..H to• 1rof~1Ao the men 11 dem•ncl for sixpence Poor Lil\\' Ona Inns to act as • des- pl7 IUll Ha~ LeUer lhldl and 116.lil cwt;.. 
ch~per l'b!ID tllo, prhldlln~ ,cost oi !fol' hour Increase. The etrecl8 of tbllJ pen.Ing doetor Currl(tohlll. Or, £:nv~peit at. 1bort notice. UDID9 ProYlaee Of 
on~trnctlon on the Clyde. strike :tro 11carctly iq>parent 1111 yet, Kitty O'Brren on!)· twenty-one Pu tn2 CGmpe8J, Ltd. n.c.:to bd 
The OIH"°"' Hera1cl a11nouncH that hut. If prolonged1 lt ~ wlll bring the )'Hrs or age I t ... 
t'T'~r:il !IM~. ~1:1!1*'"'!i 1:w~nle11 r.hlOIJ~f!dl~~ lndu,11t~~, throug.h~~t the • ~ · . ·!'*·~ 
I :ne ~ready been compelled to take country to a complete stnndsUll. j 'A RIDl~G UlTY besieged Ute . 
~~~i!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!'!~~l@~llllJ 1 ~::rr~frd:.' i:;~ •:::to~\e Rl~~d 0:~~ ,. 
1 w H v ~ ••••••••.•,••••• .. tabled leave rd the purpose of visit· alses 0 ev J ' ' , ~ j IDg his t: lck ch Id. At ,night u lnrge 
St. John·r. 







i .. I I ~ rowly missing , n ln!not In a cradle. 'tJ"' ~ '· r, ~ I Hts wife 11nd ·c lldren were terrified, T,1ese steamers are excellently fitted for cabin puaen .... 
Dec. 8. 1920 
(To the Edllor.) I A shipment of 
Blr,-Wourd you allow me spuce 
f.9.IU> blab•>· esteemed paper to mllke Fi·reelay' 





•Dally New11' my eye caught somu 
.marks about Mr. John Hnmb>~ n111t 
,the h;irotc deed he did. Well lllr,"411 re· . an, I 
«J)('rt bl duf! to hint. ~ow sir, In the 
when some of e. ass111l11nt11 preceed· '~assengers for Li,·crpool mu.st be in possession 'Of .......... 
ed ll' break ln i be door. 'Jlhe police- tor r:ttCS or freight, pllSSll"C And Other particulars apply to--
man renll&lng iat the aJtuallon was "' ' 
de11pernte, thrt\ · 11 bomb . among· the 
l uanllnnts. und under CO\'Cr of tho 
lexploalon he go nw11y. After n we11ry cross-country 11mp he arrived 111 Tromore Bllrrn ks, eight iulles 11111o'll}". 
In Un exhotisle condition. 
~ Furness, \\1 ithy & Co .. 14.;t. 
WATER STREET EAST. 
!y~r 1919 on or nbout tbe 20th or F• b • · k 1
.Jan1111r)', lhl! Rllld ~ftd. Company had .ire rte s , E..."0LJSH D, SCf~G were prohibit· ~. !!!!~~=!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!:!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!P 
'n c'.Ar:;o ot con I lnndlns at lleart's ' ed by Sinn Fel \•olunteers who euter· 
j('<lntent where W. 11. Voke)• " '1111 work·' I . ed a hall In t Dungannon District. 
1 1n~ •ll!<churs;lnit that 11hlp. When the ~ . - . J This order wa• glYen while nn1enJoy, 
rhlp"11 c•cr!':O W'll.ll out between 7 nntl H J s & c l able Jnn wns In progTees. , and tbe-
tt:::!.. I~~· a I I"& ALTOOd g o'.:!ock tb111 nli;hl . the men tool: ta~" o· company had I force to resort 10 F. ~· ;-a W' W ~ l u.~hUrl! the srolfoltla, whl.'n br mis- UU Irish dances. ne youlh, himself 11n 
1
. 'fh<' Ho1ne or Good Shoes. I fortune II. man numf'll John Comby ' • I acllve Sinn Fe erh expr'188Cd himself 
-
- ~~ 8 :md iiO WATER STREET. I wn11 knOC'ked over the "-'hnrf Into tho I I Tfcorous l)' to he lnterruplora, who 
_ In· wctor. When 1ho cry aroHo W . •••ll!lll•••••••••lii 11romplly orde his pnrtlcular cbunt . 
·-----·-------- -------------- •u. \'okey w11s on bonrd tho 11hlp nnll to put (bu a eotent m11de In wrlt- 1 
lo1lg1111lllns; lo lho mnn drh•in"' tho ' 0- 0 - 0 - 0 - ~,-. 0 Ing'. A court s subsequently held, 
--:.. .:.-:._ __ ....:._=..:::...;.:.:.::.::==========.:.::=======I winch. When Voke)• heard t~o c ry ' at which tbe d llqueni wH round 401. 
ho suirtod for the iicene nnd then N u~· 1· Wn k . for uslnir Ian • ge likely lo cnuse did· tt'.J:lt{~YI~~~ ~~~~~ l wllhont hesluulon made bis ,\.ny down 1 a tea ~ . r s . aaU11facllon aiqong the Irish Repub-
0 """ """" I In tho Icy water 11fter lho drowning . llcan arm>'· The fine not belnc 1m-
:1~: ( d' G M h t . m;ln. 11 nd 11fter 11 while succeeded In mediately fortbf<>mtng. the olfender ~. ana Ian overnment ere an .. ji;oulng n rope 11roi111:.1 the mun when and CHAR TS Wlls promptly kidnapped. and after ll ~ 1 both were pulled out together ,;.rtea· , doy·s delentJo~the amount together ~ T\/J • L d B d f T d Bid , :111 l('y b11th. Wllll11m w1111 nothing tho_ lT with the cost t lbe motor employed ~ rnanne t ., oar 0. ra e g. l worst afte r getting ll few glasses or WU rortlfcoml Gnd the ortender 1'6• I t: - . . . -- - ,Ohl Scotch Whisky and llble to l;Ol Byrne's Book,C,'.1ore . lensed. r~ C'AX.\DJA • . ~ATrONAr~ RAll.W..\ YS. 1nwny to r.et dry clothes 111 u ;.hod . '.iJ ~ 1'1111 II \I ,\ lt !'l' I "tit; 1'110\ l~f ' t: l'Ot~'J'S 11 h h R Id 
.u: 1w1 c t e e • .Nfld. Co. h111l for the n •ro 1rnen. l don't think that anything has 
s.-3 Ql'l: lll!C:. O~TJ\lllO ,\ S ll·TNE \\'li$T. heen said about this hero. le deecl or 
~· ~-. 1!11 . 1 ,~1 rq11lp111l'nt , lnt,,_t tYl>C or sleet s leepers, Stnndnrd l W. R . Vokey since. I cle<:l11re thlR * tlinlng-c':lrir. St('l'I f'nlon llll al110 flnit clnl'S co11Chl'll. \for \.Tilth IC William had not been there 
~ J'or 1111 rUJ:tll•m r<':'<irdlni; fMCiii u ml r e!!c::rvn,tlon1<, etc .. 1111ply jthllt night. thnt mnn would btwo he~n 
, clro~etl. • I ~ J. W. N. JOHNSTONE :'\ow Mr. Editor. pleu o p11blh1h lbfs ' lettc.r. It's from quo who wrui theru. :o H•I.\ IU> Ol' 'l'llAllF. u1.1w. GESERAL AGF.X'J'. EYE WITNESS. i 
'($ nu~ 1,UIOll,\\'f'd,frl,tt 0-- ' 
.. ~·JJ~~~==-~'1-'~tb~ ,Poor Loan Reception. 
...._. _._ .. -- London, 'oc::. 7.-Finnnctaf condi· 
tion' here nrc rather 11rlklngly lllus-'5~·\.1..,.:.,.;.~·:·~·~,.;~+,·:·~·;S·>~<(.~+S., >~:·'-+'"''-->:t+~+S+S+~+ .;,;+,. ... 
1
l 1ra:ed In the fact th:it seven towns, ~. ~ Bootle, Boumemouth, Ipswich, Nonh-
~ FOR ~A LE · ~ nmp1on, Rotherhnrn, Stoke and Wolver-
'  e t j hampton ha\'e Issued ll joint loan or 
; · • · i £4,0C0,000 at she per cent. Well over ~ ~1 ninc1y per cent. or the Issue has been ~ ONE SCHOONgR, " fi\e tn C," 24 tons. built in IOIO, in good ~ lcfr with the underwrlten, except In 
<> condition. Ol\'E COD TRAP; ONE NEW MOTOR BOAT v.•ith ~1 1hc c:ise ot Boume:nouth where 67 per ~ (i h. p. Amcric:in Engine, with :I CCl~yin-g capocity or 15 stuintals ~ ccn1. ·~:is terr. Industrial lssu'es lately' ~ of lish. ~1 n:ct o receprlon almost equally poor. 
' ~ The market hu been obviously poor : ~ f or 1 urthcr p nrticulars :tpply to ELlAS CHAULK, Carman· '°' I lately, 1ta111in& been surfeited with new ~ ville. noY!3,dJ"Wk.tf ~ l::sues. Even handsome ylold• ran to 
t , '# , ath'llct Investors. •~•~+M·~~<Qo,.+M>~Ms+S~HM~MMMDS 
Brown's a.td Pea\'on's Naut· 
ical ,6;lman1c$· ' for 1920, 
$1.00 Heh. 
Harcr's Nautic«I Tables $5.15 
Coastal Navigattun & Notes 
on tM n,e ·nf C11•'ns. SJ.4~ . 
Newton's Cdlde fur 11\as'ters 
4n<' Mates •• • ~ -:i •. $3.!0 
R~1tdy Reclto,:e~ aAd 'Log 
Boo;; • ••• ••••• , • • :We. 
Scribner'11 i.umber and Log 
Book .•••••• •. •••• 30c. 
Sheet Charts or t:~wfound· 
lai.d and L•br~dor. 
General Cbarrs of NewrounJ· 
land. 
.Gar.r:e~ :· ~~· 
DoebeDer ... SlaUwr. 
, .......... .....,..."' 
The New Marble Works 
• ' i. "" . 
II you want a nicely finished Headstone, or 
M~nument, call at · 
~ Chislett's Marble Works 
j Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
· \Ve Carry the Best Finished Work in the City. 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
, We make a special price for Monuments and 
1 Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made ~ the supreme ~acrifice. 
Call and See Our Stock 






''lt;s 6reat To Feel 
So Fiile,'' States 
.J 
S. S. PROSPERO 
RETURNS FROM 
NORTHER N TRIP 
Tb• lt M Tb ' S. S. Prospero. ('apt. John { IS moncton an Field. reached p()rt. at 11.30 ••at ntshl 
; Crom l\orthl'rn ports. On her r eturn 
I.NI ;:Poirier OH!r('Otli•~ Tl'(lnble:i of trip ~outh the Pro11pero wu dlvcrt.l!<I 
Sli ' \"tnrs lnndJnir. I frolU the ro1tulnr run nnd ordered 10 
• l.owl11porte. where n lnrge qunn•tty 
" \V'fll . air. lt.<1 grenl to be reeling ~o j of f<:od 11upplle11 owned by ~lee'r". 
One ~uln and ealintt three ttood men!~ D11we of Ony Roberts nnd John l\orrl11 
e,·ery clay otter I wo!' Ju11t about down 
ond bnt ." 111rld U-n Poirier, J!\7 W~ley , or C<>nchc. were tnken. on botlrd Gnd 
gt .• ~lonc1on. l\ . o . . "·ell knoy.·n em- fOOVtyed to p0lnta In \\ hlte Day ._.here 
l'lo~·ee ot tht' Atlontlr l 'n1lerwPA r :\1111'1, a quon1tty or.1>ul11 wood will b" 1•11t 
In rt'lntlnt: his cxperlen<e with Ta n-
1 
during tho coming wlntor . Thia w1>r'< 
lu~.1 r~~~c111111~· n lrtl """ ' ' .,..,r 1 bncl !)c"n w!ll t .. vc>ry welcome 10 th" peo:;il" In 
tlornnflh a llll of rrnnhlc> rl11rlni: tho I this 1cctlon. Ol'I owing to the p<>;•r 
1•n•t i<I)( ye-i re. :\h• brwk w rui wcnk I tlsllcry there tbl!I yl!ar nncl the t'loslni; 
rn•I INlll' :ind nr ' t'•I l111tt nbcnu nil ,.,., down or uevcrnl mills o nnmbor or 
'"''" nhtl•t :in•I 1hw. At tlme11 the , r11 1 11 ~ wcl'C "" h:ul r r~uldn"t 11t:in•l r>c<1pl • W<'rf' 111 vcr · hn1I c.rcum~lun-
i-tr li;:1'1 :.'IHI II w:• .. 1111 1 N1t1hl do tn CC'I. Thr 11blp wn11 na fnr no ·th r.~ 
~ ··~ .... ·• ·· •1Nn .... h l'l'\l•rll, Qulrpon 1•11d mntle :ill porH or <'Rll 
r•n :ill ~Ort~ of trnnhlf :ind nl\ " appc- Pmct1r11l\" fl full rr~1ght \\' DIC hrou11ht 
1 lte wn11 ~o ne:ir i:r>ne I h P1I nhont I 
r••ncht>d thc onhlt wl>!'Pt' 1 rlhln"t w"nt to 111! JlClrl 11nrl the followlnl!t )tnl'I· 
' " c-:11 X<llhini; ta, lc•I i:oo;I Djlll Jttl'I l!Cllt:l'r~:-:\l"c11rc. :\luT<'l''I. Burld,., 
1t•n~1 1>•' "'" U " "" h:>rl 1'>111 I r('lt ml•l'r-1 Dui;i;nn. \fllc!I. C:impbl'll. Rr>dm~n 
r hl" ull 11-e tlm... t wn11 wPnk nnd Drool , Shor• Roh"rl~ f':lr~,111 ~ :-; ir-
r11" •lnwn on1l tl'll 1111t11 fnr nn,·tblnc. I • · · · . 
· o1i~ of : tl'" hn'"" chwrn nt 1h.- n lont r li< PJ)·n ' · Norrlr1. ~teK1:n1le. Ulshn11. 
r~··o11'"""'""'1 Tunlnr tn mP :ind h\" tlit' Snlm1hury: ;\lesclnmti~ H111l1lon. Mc•-
1lr1" •l tlnl,.hf'tl ' m'· tMrcl 00111., 1 111<1 Kcn~1 ... :"i•rrl<1. Bnrbour ; :\llsses )lcr-
1, .. , n"4'd :in'' mor" for I ro11ldn"l 1('11 
Hi E I: VEN l NG AUVUCATE 
f b:i 1 "'"r>r hi>pn • h J.; n ,,11,. In ID'" life. <'l'r. li'trl~·lil. flarbonr. lll'\\••tt. lln-
1 w • r:irlnJ; llkP o fnrm bnn!I. mr bonr :incl ll n)"nrt• In !'Jloon. an•I !?IJ In UOPIU. 8-~00 
I 1• I: h:icl " tonp('d h11r1lna nn•I I 'llrnpl~· 111err:IJtP. ~'Jl 
f•''' 0 111>. T l•nr , .. ~ .. "nmp time a;:nj o Theo manlap ot Illa 
,..,,t from ,. '"' 1111111 now I hQ\"P h"('ll THIE\T'l:'S AT uroRK dou)rhler or llr. James Koo~ 
f11 1• i:nod hP:i't'1 :i• ""'"IV!rh·. T""rt' ' c. '' ffAo.1.1•• · I no ,;111>.i• lnC' or 1'11nkln1; nl?'lnt I•. C'nl'bonear. to Mr. E. H. ...--
T ·1nl:1,. will ''.~ t he work. tbnf:t nil During the pis• week n consldcrnble or Mr. W. U. Hopklaa..or B~rt'• C. ..., 
or----·-- --
t" ~,. •'I rn It tent, wu aolemnlnd at the Methodist ......... aa• 
Tnnlu r 1 .. •old In Sr. J nhn'll lw :\t. nmount of pell." thieving hn11 bflen __ _. h -.. 
I Church rorbonNr. Wednonu•r. l • o rnnnnr ... In :-.11111gr:i,·e llorhor b~· T. W. report NI rro:n 1tltrPre n1 pnrts oC tbr Rf', .. A . \ '. Robb. omrlatln«. Mr. llop- I Th• ••pr.-.. wt•'- the "'-Je .. L. ___ :..._ .... .. '" r~,1- • • """'" , , ,. l"" " T C'll\". In 11:1\"wnrd 1\ VPllUC tW<J bu•c\i •r "~- ..,_ ... ~ .,._. 
<"•1rrlr. In J"". n i ll'" l rm '"' :\llrhnPI I "hnp c b11ve. b""" l'ntcrPd. nnd n .-on- kin~ l.i Ont.' of tM tllalT or lh• \\'"tern ,!t'.,. brouJ1hl to Port an1 Duc1uet1 ~uth 
, •• 1.- 11 •·· ' ... - .,., • • , " •• , . " I l"ulon <'ablt' Co .. 11tollont'tl nt llcnrt'it )"etett'r•lu)" mornln• Is dae here at I da•·. 
r.rN•n In Poll'l nn'f Gani-< ,,,. F: lir>r I itltl<:r:iille qu:intll'' ff be ' f hn11 b'l ll r I ii h " , 
! '"' ' •• 1 .. fW•'n '"" ~ .... .,, , J. Prr ll\" stolcn Crom differ ent pnru nf the.: Content. Tbclr many ren 11 ere p . m. I 
111 r. lm•"r"''""" II\• fh nl"I ll•1rMn •n Old rlty. In llnp·:nrd \ \"!'nUl' 1wo h•i.c't- \\"lab llr. and ;\lrfl. lloplcln" mnny I The sch :1er Ccneral Co°"1 :ar-
, ..... , ~ ·· 1 .•. •·~·" "''" ,.,. '" 1 ... -·1q. 1 . , 1 • 1 ~·car"! of b;ipplncs.~ anti pro~pcrlly.- 1 Rnu:lh1oocn. Bhr StOC'• of 19"11 maltti rh·cd at rir. -IJ days from Opc>no rnr1" t"' l'rlnh Frt> k In 1loh·rN11l hv : rr ,.,:iop' hn\ P ll<'en < nll'rN • 3111 a Hr Graco Standurd. • I h \ rl Fl Hoo d ' 
Wlllt., 1,, C'nn•h·. In :\lnr1nn"• lh irh.'r "" f'nn'lltll'1,•1Jh• ,1 11.inc fl ~· bf h<'cf huR Ii• n I · _ 0 l:ql ~ and • •• tan Dfl !. and bound to h3nge Islands. 
" \\' RrM t , ., S • n . ..... 1~ .. -. 1" · wni ~tuJ .. n. 1shoe' 11fr1rf'd to tl1f' publlt' at -.. pn -~, "'"""". 1•1 11 .. 11ne " '"' '"" 111111 r nrn"·· l An ntl!·i·i,lt ,1.~R :;1 .. 0 :nntlt? 10 cntor SMALT... POX HO~PITAL IN<nl. ofr rf'l:~hir 11rlrh, I The "s:hoo·1cr Gordon ,\\. Hoilctt' :1r-1'~ 1JBrc>nt R <"O\"!l "'' J ,>rrml.1h .\ . Sulll· n wbol~ •n le rnmmt .. ~!nn ml'r<"hanr .1 DESTROYED BY FIR~ -- rh·ell a t Burin, :?.~ d:irs from Oporto. 
- --·-- ____ I olCI•·" nn ~'rltln> nhtht. hut tht~ ·1.:1' -- • Since lhl' 11tonu or Sarm·do}• O\"On- s:i!t l.iden, ro W. W. & T. llol!cll. 
TAR OF THE ~EA I n.11 • ur,·t?~'!ul. thr p r . ;on nr 1>'"rt1on~, The • mall1 ox llocplr.11. S lr::nnl ltlll. In,; nml nlK'tit lhctc I'! n f:Telll dl'11I --o--
• " :\tEETTNG h"hl: e\'lt:C'ntlr interruptl.'ll In •Jwlr w 11 .. de ~troyed hr nrc Sarunh.y :iftcr- or imow otoor:: the r:ill~nr lino ond The S<hboner Thomas Cordon lus 
· ~ I ,,.ork. ~ 'nion. the only pa rl!I ormolnlng l>elng Ill C:ull 1'01111 near Rontem tnilltm'n enre~ed QI Woods Island to loJd h'r-
1 A;:;,fn on S:itunl:ir nl;;ht n bnck t'•o r em:innt .. of tl·e four wall~. The snr II h bcLweeo ~ nnd 5 r,et dC!t'p. I ring for cloucesrer. 
·foe s1ar or lhe . Sl':i i\!O"<lClntlon , .. 1rrt 1.11 Pennnvi:ll Road wM r;illletl. Ore TtDrted about ~.4!i ond the rou~c I -:--
bcld n Hpl'c.- 1::>1 m<>l'tlntt In their rtnb o~ct two fine 1iuc1·s s tolcn Tho lad}' hnll not been D"certnlned. When the fire Lnclfto,' •·nr toaf.!I • t le~-1 thlln t'0>1t The SI ··t.ady of 
rnoms r~11terdny afternoon. There ot ihe ho11t1<> 111 m.ucb con~"rnl'll ovPr w1111 dlsro\•crcd ti'e roof w.iK hurnlni; t l\~Oln.IXU'S ~ho\\roomll. 
w11• 11 lnrg!' ntr<•ntlnncc. nnol 4(1 new br r 10,.8 nt thlll i;e:ison of tho )'ear. freeh·. and t '1c neuupunt!I. Mr. nntl 1 --0--
mcmbers were a ddeJ 10 tin' i;(l{'letv's when poultry 111 llCI dear :!nil sh !' In- Mn<.· Wln .. low. l'D rewker.1. nn•I thre• t Thcui;h lhero IH much linO\V r cporte11 -o-
roll. lh:1tter1< In ronnl'xlon with the tPn<l i rC'f>Ortlng the m:iller 10 the nul"'n "'ere nnnware of the plat·e be- loni; the urll\\:11r It ~ ll:::ht and not s . s. \"~unda, !? day11 from Sydner. 
Golden Jubilee celebrntlon "' ere d is- 11 111,. on fire until l'hc roof huJ al:nor· . < lo: ely 1111c1:0<1 a nd t!ie trulna oflrr I\ nrrl\"Ctl I p<>rt Salnrdo.y 11f1em oo11 J)O cc. " ' I I I 
1 u~stod and the different commluecs . • hurnrtl tl:rounh. The llvlng qunrtel'l' 18 >" or 110 ru1:\n ni; w I\ llhn•·~ wlll j ,.. Ith ro::I tarro to A • • I . Harver & Co. ' • JfRJ$'Tl\1AS TREE 
rr11orted on the orrnn1tement!I tbot 1 • • • •or I.ho nunrC« "err In n dltrerent purt. • IC'1u It cornpleJiely, 1 -- u 
this big e\"tot In tbc hl!ltqry of the .. " rear .. ed tl>em they were ublc to 110,·c Sfoc!l111l tiny 11( Sm11Jh10111r, Hie Sh~ Woods 1 1 nJ to: H:ili~.1'' with tJ~ •Tb" 111:ttlor ropll~ or thr Acntlemy ton SO f11r U the Ql ... n~ 
A ~oclatlon. Af1er other rontlnl' bns- -- thf'lr perqonal belonging... The cnrc- ~:>le. :?.; 11er rcnl. o ft a ll Boob 11ad 111i111• s~'Ot b hi•rrln~ ror T, Bn<1h:i & o~ Our L:tdy or :\lercy. ~lllltar~ tl:>a·:. j Hospital~ 8"" CO·lll;llfritiil;~ 
I I h YHl!'rdn'· w::ia n llroe or gtonulne Siio- I o I r •ad to tnclu.ac all Jrti~" had bct'n c 111110•<'1 or t P meet- ' • tnltcra nlllO 11&\'(•11 mo~I nr their rurnl- ... n n ar On!', I ::iou and J mes Mnrry. ofr boldlnt: 11 hrl~1111:11 Trp.• on ·o· c " 
lnit adjourned llr. T . Kf'llS Kave a •lcll~hL to the ~pie of Georice. Slrtet 1t1re. Tl:e nro 1•ompi.nll'l1 wer!' ln- 1 -0- -- morrow oftPrnoon. The ntrolra will such as Lamb, Kid.nm: 
hn\'f' already bl't>n · mndl' rPt:11rdtn11; J11C Chrt'-imc S 'plnf 1,r t+lt> hulldlns:: end tlf'tore rhf' Ori' • -- The s:-hfoner N loma sai:ed fron , AT MERCY CONVENT j The "'·orda Frab 
vrry lnte~~tln~ nd1lre~11 on tbf' lrl1<h '.\tethoJlit Chn<th. ror the>· lar~ly ft'rmtod b)" tell'phone Hutt the pince ' l.adlh' l'r~JJl'~dl' (' hlne and GM>r¢elt e ' The sch om:r T. M. ~icholson nr- bt held In the -ichoolroom and wlll All to be of best q1111fty 
queiitlon. r esponded to the lnYlt.aUon of (be wu on fire. but owing to conilltlOM of IUoat1t'~ nnl'· thlrtl ofr lhe price nt rived QI ~oojs Island from Bucl;po·~ bt op nee! by 11114 C:rncc rhe An::J· t:rable at the lnstitutioal C. 
----·O Sunday S<'hool and took part. In the tile road and tht' dhitance, tlld not KXOWLIX~ Showroom... I and will I ad herring for Buckpon b)" lt!~bcp 111 3 ~·clock. There wlll be. n rimes as may be required by 
Mtrlatm&11 °1;::~ Senke. rl And.itl :1 rap0nd. and no attempt wiu made -0- John A. H ckc:1 ; hcrrln1t plcnrflul :ml 11111~ o~ e?.ndy and tor1t tO"Clh"r wit?! I Superintendent, and subjoct IO f6; 
did rtnt Cb U:~ ~ ~ -~ to aan the bulldlnt:. It continued ThP atorm or Snturtlnv c\"enlng wc:ithcr m Id. n 1aplen11cl eelec1ton or ~a11d,vork"tl 1 i:~ion ~·ithout appeal '"°"' b!:~ IDP ... p, -fl" burnlns until near!)• midnight. and nnd flight WaJ tll!\'Clrely (I'll on th-> --0- r C)' goOCl!I. The prfC"!I° ror lhPll~ c1s.on, 1f not. approved or. .-.~ 
dJ: top; .... besides l~e turnl~hlnga some 40 bar- higher leYcls ond nlong the country The S. Cnslle Point which left a rc 111uc!t below tho e of the regul.tr; to be stated in Yt'Ords at l~ith-
. nillllll.ll.llill ~ • • pt potat.()l!S and about 45 tons ot rond .. wh'lre drifts n~ piled very here ou T ut4day for Cork bo& wire- a::illni; price ond sh<lulcl hnvc rtnrl)·. Each tender must be en~Oleil m '1 
t oal were ttn-ume1 or rrndt'rt'll w1e· hlKh :\1111.mPn nnd otherA t:omlni; to lcssed her ogtonts here that she ls re~• 11urc1'nt1ers. Afternoon te111 will be se~led en\·clope u~ whach mmr be 





1 ol(c-e wc:re at the tu·ene 11hort1y nCler do to gel lhl\'r tcnms' t hrouglJ tbc 11now hnd her cerln~ i;enr out ot order, r{rla wh<> will 00 cloullt provldo utn· SIJPPLl~S." This enyelope to ,N 
ij) .. ~:'ooml'W~tee WI • 1'11 llre wa" tllllcovuetl t-ut they wore dr!Cte on the roods. a nd wue ere ieve~ol weeks uoder-
1 
pli' for nil. The ottcndance sl)oulil c:iclo~ll tn another which must a :01 
tb eel 'Jt:. 111.11ble to do on>'thlnit. 11 being tt'O far I -0- &olng rep Ira. 
1 
be !u rge and purchu<>ra ninnr. 0 8 the contain 11 money Jtuarantce or or· 
tlle ~ ~ adYan:-ed wllton thf'\" arrh•ed. The1 nu" )nur •'I'll fooh1'f'llr 1 a l Sinnlf.
1 
-o-- pjoc('('(l11 are 10 be devoted to the pro,·ed ~cccptcd cheque to be OJ'{' :l "'.lartl~~~ian°'Re•. Mr~::::.-::: •fldl~ building w'llch ••11 built~ In 179~ woa 1'ood', nud 111ue !."; Jlf'r C'enf. The s. Melg le. Capt . Crosi-, orrlv- l't\rnl .~hln~ of tbc kindergarten In th·i · to. forfeit~~. should the tendt'r ... r 
., ti ed. Th S 0 Kia used u o. barntk11 for more llum threc j -- etl here r m Sydney nl 9 .30 o . rn.1 ntw bulldlni; now being ereNc•L A rail to ~·•k\ the ncc~arf dcpo~1t ~ for :. ,,..*:tbuMd e•lt~ller,•Pl'l~ q~art~r• of a century and wo.s p:n~-1 Thu cxprelll which left .,1>rc ol l yesterday Ith gcucrnl frelgh1 and 590 111 nil fee wlll b<! charged for ndmls·: llS 5<'.cunty tor t~e proper fulf!lm·:nr 
,._... Jtal' he CGal'9 O( ChrfatmU The <"bolr A ng W .. h t.ull} the oldC!lll hulldlng In :"e\\ - , p.m. )"CSterdRY took OUl o lnrgc num- tons o f to I to the Held :>;ftd. C-0. The 1110n :ind all .lre cordially lm·lt~. of h1s conl!llct, tn the CVC:'lt ?f h 
,,.. • eolll)IUI,. Of Ma OWD. eonaillt- • d h ord f0\11\tlland. ll hDll been flied QI n bcr Of pns~cnr.cra Including Hon II J ship hncl IC full fo rce Of lhO 8lOrlll\' t tender being accepted. Thri. \"r· 
lit1 Of a well IMllancecl nat and hlll the Jor or glYlng a n even t e a mall~ox hospital s ince 1898. ft 111 un- ll 1 • 'h • ~ · y · k weather 0 Frlcloy nnd snnirdoy bu.l I \'elope must be addressed t i' lh.: pie,. are all renowned Sew Tork e&llllht tllla i1plrlt of the occasion •• drstoot1 that tlle hulldlnr:: nod It~ <"On· 1 r rownr gg. 7 ° A go~s 10 • c w b or c mnde the run 10 port wlthoiit ,.UH· NO~JcE. Deputy Minister. Payments will b~ 
sueoeeMI. thoui;h thekeysandpedol•kne1dt"1'1 ' t"t\(a were ln1111red . or lr"ll tmen · llrg(' nµm er " 1 • • d • JJ.1 mRde monthly. Tenders must I.: Some of ·~ ofrerinK for pre11~nt.a- Cbmtmu-llme nnd would not be ollt- frl .. nde were nl the 8tollnn to llC() Hon. t I nmg o n nmngc. r 'sh a f h I sf . 'I' 
lion here an. "Cb•PP>" Ricks." which tlone ln Jo»flll ex pre. slon. All agre.ttl I ~Jr. llrownrlgg oft'. I -0-- I --- umt e or eac n itution '(· · 
will be tbe openlnK attracting: "The that I here •• no fun Ilk:> giving. All , A ·VICTORY --0-· The llChr. Olive :\loore which or- Mouse Island •• 6oose Cove aratc ly. 
Woman In Room 13 •• "'1\lory'e Ankle .. wtore buer thonklng each other. -d • lllnn~f"I onl'-thlrd orr tht' 11rf<'f :il rh•ed here, yesrcrJa)" froiu C'ndls with ' Forms of tenders must be obf.£111· 
"f'rt111son Allbt." "Aftey. Omce Hour~:·" It w:is Kenerolly conceded thl\t tb~re A victory ovtor misfortune. That's nOWLIXC:'R Sltol'lroom... 11nlt .mad 'th~ run ocros11 lo St.. Hare Bay e:l fro~ this ~fficc. This Derar:· 
"J ohnny Oet Your Oun . and other11 nel'er wn1 11uch o. Giving Service ~n wh111. my pollcy•menu lO rou In tlrnel __ John s In \Cr> oulck time KOnelder- ml!nt will not be bound to accepr rh.: 
which wlll be announced George Street Church. And• the Mn of cllsuter and sorrow. whet) lhe com- •. lltf\!nlizht Mll.llll will I~ celehr:ited nt Ing the • n11on. She came out. In I L~n. 55• 38' ~ "w. lo\l:cst or any tender. 
· 11 not over )'Ct for there remnlos 1~e forl8 or home l111vc beon turned to , Just 18 d ys. This hos been her 51• 19• 0• N. dcll"ht of dlatrlbutln .. lhelle 11plcn d ashes. Tho coal la low,..-Pcrclc St. Pntrlt·k • C'hurcll Chrlrstmui1. ond maiden '' age, nnd going ocrou anrl Lat. \V. B. JENNINGS. 
" " J h ,..1 I 'I the C'hllf<'h Is belnt: hcnut C111ll' decor- I h d I O .. ··no 10 d~tn11,.e bu storm 1'-c 11,.• ._\1"n1"ster Publ1°" \\'or:., HOTEI ARRIVALS girts ond lhot wlll be the cnnaumne - o nson .• 1e 11 , urnncc "1111. , • return ng e prove 1cnietr tn be n ~• " ~ .. , " ._... " ~ 
. - - --o Qtecl for the IJrlRhnnfl i;('Q.'lon. A \•esirel of he rtne.>1t uen i;olni; qunll1- at' Goose Co,•e. Hare Ba)', v.-ill be ~is· 
-- llon or It :ill. 1-:vcr1 one "ho bel~d EXCHANGE !<Pl<>ndltl pr~gramrne or 11ocro1I m1111lc les ond o rn11t 111\ller. cJi1inued until runher no1lce. 
Cul!lll"I Rt the nal~om:-l\. J. :\l:ll-
1 
IJ her>"?b> tbankct. 1 ~ b!'lnt: re"enrt1ed by thc <'holr nflller 
1 
the .. 11, Sydney. C.B.: A. ;\ladtlock. 0 • ' ihe lcoilerllh lp or ProC l'tlcC:irthr ----- W. F. COAKER, 
t' nrhonear: J . n. f"routl, Claren"llle. Lndie,• l•l"f'~~e~. Siik. f'repf' dP ('hlUe, Soturday·11 rnte or P.x1·h:in~e:- ----0--:... · J.adl~' ~llllnery Ha le oae-tlllrd oft ftlinisur of Marine and Fishrrir• 
The Roullnd ldt finlltox ol 3 p.m. Seritt. Poplln. f'tr. onf'·thlrd olY die Amerlrnn: lS~'· llo>"' con11tln;: olono: t~e "lr<>ets ,at fsOWLIX(i"S Shnuoom11, Dipartment q/ Msrine and Fisheries. FOUND: - I have in my 
nn S:uurdo~ I rlrf' nt K~OWLl~c:· Sboinooms. Englis h: 4•1 6'~ · 11houhl exerll~e more C'nre while h. , - St. John's, Nc\\•foundland, J>OQes11lon O~E REIFER. red. rounJ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=·===~~~~~~:7. ~=:::~~.~~~~~ 111~~nt:~ th~nmuumonL"~ciolly A~EEYEAR N~em~r I~~ 19~. !h~eln r~hl~~whl~1~t~ fu~ ---- - '~l'en old people 11ro ohout. Snturdoy I head, email whher apot on left bin.I •••••••••••••••••~------~-M•••••••••R~ n~ht~Sprlng~leS~~nn~d~n OLDCHILD~D WANTED-G~~ntt~q~mr u~er~lly;1ooks 10 ~ 
. . e \ ',;olnit b)' wa11 knocked c1own and con- . INST ANTL y ll'f\"&nt. Washing out. Oood ••ages . • o.bout tbr~ ye:ira old. Own tr qnn h3( ... G·overnment Ra1·1way I o' ·mm1·ss1·on ' 111rternhly hurt by 0 00)' ltOIRJ .swltuyl Atiply between Ii ond G o'clock. core 111me by cnlllng and paylnr ext><'ll #~ lo,·er tluu 11tcep thorouithf:ire. The (~11llni;tlle Sun) F . A. MEWS' Omee. W11ter Street. to l'ATRl<'K SULLl\'AX, : Char.cl 
•• ~ • • man hac1 M bone~ brokrn hnt ,.·as j A porllculllrly ttnll pecullartr 11111) o~cr Royal llnnk) or by letter. <lttlOtt Con Road. Hr. Grace. dC<"I< 
. bailly 11hokcn up and oullltl'tl home hy accldtont ot-cnrred on Tuesday. when 8 
POMCT'I hy. l llttlo thrtt year old child or )tr. nnd X S. S. ''GLENCOE'' l!lfMI. Andrew Ortoenbnm. South Side. ~ ~ ~ ~ i!!lf!!!I j;i'i!!fl i!if!!/ iii!!/ i"i1i!J!J ~ i!i!d'9 
GOOD DINNER GONE w1111 lm11oh1ly killed h)" folllnf: on 11 I ~\ 
---------------1-- potket knlfto which It hnd In It~ band. J ONG Tll\fBER ' 
I Pouhry ihfovea visire! Casey S treet I Tbe rhllcl. which WOll ployhlf: Jn tho ..A ... ~J 
SOUTH WEST COAST S~RVICE lnic Snturd:iy nlghr or e :trl)• yesterday 1 hollway • •Ith o . s lide. In aome way · • . • ~t , 
, -Passengers leaving St. John's on 8.45 a.m. trai~. Wednesday, Dec, 22nd, mo;'llina and SIO!t .. fine ducks fro:n got hold of an old pocke~ knife, the ~1 
will connect with S. S. GLENCOE, at Placentia, fo i\" the usual ports of call be- ihe re:ir or Mr. T. Hill's place. Mi. •blade or which had been KTI>nod to a O H ~:, 
tween Placentia and Port aux Basques. Hiii had lntcn~d to ute the birds for , ta~rlng point. It ' " llllPi>OSt'd that I - n and - \..- f 
• U his Christmas dinner. l tbe little fellow trlpJl(ld oYer the OREGON (>fNE STJCKS ~ 
PLACENTIA BA y STEAMSHIP SERVICE. ---o 
1
.urte and te11 on the blade or the kntre, i'I 
'Wh ich Pt'nttrate!I Its head close b)' the i· s· 12" 12" ,, ~ Freight for the S. S. Argyle, Merasheen route ;Bay Run), will be accept- FINED $100.00 
1
cye, piercing the brain. death belnK IZeS: .x to 18 X 18" 
ed at the Freight ·Shed on Tuesday, Decemb~r 21st, .nstcad of Wednesday, Dec. The D~puty Minister or C'n•tom• · ~i;:.!:~!:;::111111~h11e:d dtt~:O~':~~.one ••• Lengths: 40 feet to 72 feet. 
22nd. ij 1 recelYed tl•• followlor m"'Sllaae Sat- 1 The fattier I• ar prennt In the tum- G~ Stock Ask For Prices i 
urdll>" from tlle Sub-Collector at Pl•· ber wooctt. and the poor motlier. who Govero men. t Railway· ommission ::~af~~'';!t, ~-::.:t~:/~,"~,:!:: ~be~r~b=:.thy or the c°"'.manltr HO ' ~~t.!'.°:.~~°":;:; .i:::r·~!t ....... u.a..-;;;;-.n;;; ... ,...
1 
RWOOD LUllBER COMPANY, Ltd. ·~ 
hi• ho111e, ~t Arsntta.• 1wllfhn ter tit.II at 8•bweeth. IW lll!fl lil!JI lil!JI lillJl filll ... till' i'ill!I ft 
Department or Public Works, 
St. )ohn's, Newfoundland. \ • 
declS.~i 
